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J SPECIAL*
FOR

HOUSE CLEANING,

Horo aa& Thoro.

Chan. H. Kempf U on the1 Rick list.

Mr. W, F. Hatch is again seen upon our
at recta.

IIonsrA Holmea have a new
thU la*ue.

‘ad.” in

>.o Martin Fuller, of Jackson, spent Sun-
day in town.

Rend Olar.icr’i clinngo of " ad *’ on first

and last paces.

To rent, nixmt two acres of land for

gardening purposes. Inquire at this of-
fice.

The M E church social will he he’d at
Mrs. Calkin's Wednesday afternoon April

22 nd.

The Indies nf the M. E church nrc pre
pnrln" for their annual flower and May
festival.

H.S.HOLMES&CO.

Oil Clofb Window Slindes (wills Isorder) 30 cciitB.

Citrtrtin Pole* (lirnsi Uimm« d) 19 cent!.

Lace Curtains, 3 yard* long, 50 cents.

Also

DRY GOODS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 17 & 18.

250 Yards Shirting, worth 10c, for G^c.

With every 12.00' Purchase I will 10 yards Lonsdale

bleached cotton nt 5c per yard.

1 case best prints for 4} cents per yard.

Highest Price for Butter and Eggs.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
ryv

in

Married, Wednesday April 15th, 1?91. ,

I St the redrieneenf the bride's parent*, by!

John Wade Jr . who has been ludispos- ,r‘e.Rcv- 0 C Mr. Dallas Wunter '
 • - - to Miss Kittle Crowell.cd is much better.

Dance at the town ball to morrow night

April 17th. 1891.

Ed. McNamara, of Traverse City, spent

a few days in town this week.

Oscar Oruelich. of Ann Arbor, Is the
guest of Julius Klein this week.

Clean uo your door yards and remove

the unsightly piles of ashes, etc.

The students attending our State Uni-

Matthew fichwikcrath, administrator,

will sell at auction, Wednesday, April

22. 1891. on the premises, all the real

estate and personal property of the late

Peter Schwikerath. Be sure and attend
the sale.

versity arc home this week on a brief vaca-

tion.

Died. Thursday, April 10, 1891, Mr.

Andrew Greening, of Lyndon, aged 72
years. Mr. Greening came to tow n Wed-

, nesday, and w hile in R. A. Snyder’s store

SEE US
When You Want

Baby Carriages,

Sideboards,

Bedroom Suits,

Dining Tables,

Dining Chairs,

Crockery and Wall Paper.

Prices Guarantee the Lowest.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Will Conlin, Fred Freer and Julius
Klein, students, are spending a week at

home.

This is the time of year when overcoats
become a burden without ceasing to be a

necessity.

Hon 8. O Ives has been quite ill for the
past few days with la grippe, but is now
improving.

City Attorney Kearney, of Ann Arbor,

was stricken with apoplexy. He was re-
moved to the Chelsea House where he

expired Thursday morning.

Horseradish is again commenced as a

means of alleviating the miseries of the

grip, if not effecting a thorough cure.

Ordinary grated horseradish, eaten at fre

quent intervals during the day and in con-

nection with food ut the tables, if food is

eaten at all, has b en found remarkably

efficacious in banishing the distressing

cough that frequently lingers after all the

BUSTED!

The following department! have been replenished ting week

with new good*. Our stock more complete than

ever. Prices always the lowosL

Glazier, the Druggist,
has Busted.

Have vou heard the st orv? If not, any
of the people w ho don’t like our

New Dress Goods.
New Trimmings.

New Ribbons.
New Corsets.
New Underwear.

New Wash Goods.
New Prints.

New Hosiery.
New Gloves.

New Buttons.

SPOT GASH
Utadiriray

AND
TJa&oi-soll

In Our Boot and Shoe Dep’t

v-in /niorijvv i\t’uruuv, ui /\im iviuoi, #  . ,

vlrjted Ills many friends in Chelsea, last j

YOUR

Wednesday and Thursday.

If the world tried one half ns hard to l»c

good ns it docs seem good sinners would

be jus rare ns saints now are.

Tommy McNamara has just had some
neat curds issued from this office for his

noted tullion. Dave Griffin 107.23.

Miss Minnie Britton and Eugine Jones,

of Ypsilanli, are here to celebrate the

twclth birthday of Etherold Craw fofd

Mr Joseph Dorfcr, who recently arriv-

ed from Germany will work this summer
for his brother in law, Mr. George Merkle.

Several of our streets were put in fine

shape last Monday with the village wrap
er, and as soon iuh the weather permits the

others will also be worked.

Aaron Burkhart has bought and ship-

ped in the past two weeks, for J;»s. I*.

Wood & Co., eighteen carloads of beans.

Mr Burkhart Is buying ut Mason this

week

Owing to the illness of Rev J. H. Me
Intosh Rev. Dr. Holmes has kindly con

sented to till the pulpit of the M K
church on the following SabWh, April

19th. 1891.

The revival meetings which have been

held in the M E Church, the past
week, have closed owing to the sickness of

the Rev J. H. McIntosh who was unable
to be present with his help and council.

It takes 500 gallons of soup and 200 gal-

lons of coffee to satisfy tbe Jackson con-

victs one meal, and 4.000 bushels of pota-

toes are eaten in n year, with half us m.ui\

bushels each of turnips, rutabagas, par-

snips, onions, peas, beans and other vege-

tables.

John II. Morris, of Ann Arbor, dropped

It can do no harm to try it, at all events.
The humble but pungent horsenuiLsh must
have been made for some good use.

Cholsoa Union Schools.

Report of lb? Cliebea Union Schools
for the month ending April 3 1891:
Whole number enrolled ...... .. ............ 8C9
Avar, tfau- tardiness ........................ 115

Number of non resident pup! I* .......... 16
No ot pupils m il her iibkeiii nor tartly 148

Tmul luiiion for the ye .r ......... $34804

A. A. Ham., Supi

The following is the roll of honor In

the diff r nl departments for the monrii

ending April 8, lt-91 II Includes nil

tlmse whose nvernge sinndiiig ill scholar

ship, ntteiidniice and deportment is 90 or

nbore. The star indic-ttes tlnit tbe pupil

lois neilher been nb«*eni nor luidy.

high sciioor..

Minnie AUvn* jMnrv Millet*
Kmiimmii Aimslrong* N'T* M Her
An mi llei-M I Julius Smiih*
L'l .ii’le • ollii1** Hnt'ie Spniildlng
Rji pi. Fre. mini or* T ivlor

Method of doing business w ill cheerfully
give you the particulars. However,

as wc nre nj)t doing business en-
tirely t" please them, if they

cun get n little momentary
satisfaction out of it,

we will laugh. with them.

We are constantly adding new goods. Oar sales are increas-

ing daily, because we give better values than can

be bud anywhere.

How We Busted.
Not satisfied with fcUStint the combina-

tion on drugs, medicine*, groceries,
watches, jewelry, silverware, books

wall paper, paints, oil*, etc.,

we have bust&d

A Big Hole
In the rooms over the Savings Rank to

make room for our immense new stock of
Window bbu' ts. (Virtaina. Cm tain Poles,
Fixtures and Curtain Good* of all de
script ions.

These goods were nil Imupht in the fame
old v ay that y very doll.' r's wort) of goods
have been that have cut end the
0 C?3 fol the put t - en tv three yeftis. or
ever since tie* name of CTliXiGV has been
connected with the store, tl ut is

For Spot Casli,
And we shall proceed to make prices on

them which will

Why can we sell cheaper? Because our expense for doing A

shoe husineM is nominal. Wo cun save you

money on every pair of boots, shoes or

rubbers yon have to buy. Come

and see for vonrself.

Gents patent leather shoes just received to-day. Come and

look our stock of Men’s shoes over. We know
you will lie pleased.

Carpets, Curtains, Shades, Poles, etc. Full stock and low

prices. No trouble to show goods.

Butter and eggs wanted ut full market value nt nil times.

Please remember we are always in the market.

Respectfully,

I V .111.

Nailfnb-1 l.d <;*
\ lb.- M ' I n '"sh

Hi II I) MvUMT

u. I!h Tow rscml*
D-wis Vogel*
M-iy WochI
Waller Woods

Ho^k CuanstoN, l’r< c<-ptrcss.

GltAMM Ut S-Cltool,.

PICK

E’-i.' B ildw h.*

('|. uli-V Ciii'iu*

\ddit- i:i nk
N»-liie Conednu
EdlUi F-t'i*
lii'l'H Fo-ti-i*

P iinn Gitlnu li

Funnif ILuVii*

1.!h Kensch
Flora K- mpf*
Li'ora Laird*
lla’tie .M furlrr
Lofite Stehibach

I. »-t tii* W icki-nhui*
A urn s Wade*

; Jennie Woods*
L. E. Lowe, Teacher.

Henry M"H'*n
Srl'i'e N ")«•'*

(,'i.nriM‘ T"\ lor*

Muiy mid'-i*
Flor.-in'e \\ aril

From the best while you nre about it. It will not cost you any more

have all the advantage of selecting from

iR, I The Leading Stock for Variety.
We rre showing by far the most complete line of new styles and late novel

ities for the present season,

— See It And Be Satisfied.
For you are bound to find just what you want.

In Prices We Please Yoil
tftth the best figures it is possible to make on honest goods. Come and

see the best and the cheapest in

Clothing, Furnishing Good, Hats,

Caps, Boots and Shoes.

Special sale in Ladies’ and Gent’s Fine Shoes

for one week only.

Daring this time we will make n reduction of from 25 to 50 cent! a paii

from regular price on new goods. Sec our Ladies $2.50

shoes, oonnot be equaled for less than

$3.00.

Yonrs truly,

WJP. SCHENK-
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

1 1 1 * W -j .1 Itn'ijIvS

m v ri* Omk*
J-th.l fo'v
Mny ( on.'do'i*

uoiim ...... . - .......... •• Fnrb F"*'i''*
dead In John Hummers barn, went of town I riur i il i'/.'

last Friday iifternoon. Heart, trouble was M' Ha I'-wm
the cause of death. He was 75 years old,
and whs kimwn the length and bn iidth of

Waihtenaw coanty He i* l" have

driven the same hor.se 25.00b miles, in

working up bi» farm insurance buriucs*.

The democratic ticket was clclcd in

Limn, with the exception of supervisor as Worlip n*con*

follows: Supervisor. Fred Wedmeyor, R, | W*rr.-u Bovtl

21 ; clerk, Win. Covert, 38; treasurer. Win.

Whittaker. 20. justice, Thomas Morse. 24;

justice (vacancy), John G. Zahn, 24; high-

way commissioner, Fre.l Frye. 24; drain

comtniflaloncr, A. Wedmeyer, 2; school in-

spector, 1). E. Beach, 21.

Rev. Father Considinc was called to

Pinckney last Tuesday to o.Mciate at the

funeral of the late Mr. Janies McCkur, of

Gregory, who died lust Sunday, after a

lingering illness. Mr. McCIcnr was a
young man of estimable character, of
marked intellectual ability, nnd greatly

beloved by all who knew him. He leaves
a hast of sorrowing friends, who extern

si nee re si sympathy to his bereaved mother

and family.

An aliscnt minded woman in Grass Lake

started down street the other day nnd
slipped and fell flat. In recovering her-

self she got turned around and started back

home. She Is a cousin to a woman in
Stockbridgc who Matted to prepare the
evening meal recently when she sneered.

Had upon recovering thought slm was

•‘doing up” the supper
everythin* away nicely and sat down for

u quiet evening

The coming of the dl«lngcl.Ued Afri-

can traveller and missionary, Ilev. . •

ITeaTv C 8 8p., is-awaite*! with great iQ-

(ercst. Father Healy will 9^ nl the

High Mass next Sunday. Arril l ' Q

rstKT/s r.

INTEUUILDIATn.

Dab. I Birth' I* iF"d Welsh*if M'll »
l.lobn AhoenrilJci*

j M ii lt- B Tull*

• BUiicIi*. ( ol«
Mamie Dri-bum*
H*-b*» H'-plei*
G.-n KantleliDcr*

G'-o >111*1

Edith btiihler*
ilimiii- SclMimucber
May Tr«>n on
Ifciirv Wood*

| Wiill' T Wineh*

B uIjASE Customers,
B araiize Competitors.
Plearo k»ep your eye on us wo are

lialilo lo

Bust Out
In ft new pince when you h ast expect

It Wa'ch us inu-Uwely a* 10 ' pcrccuur
does and ) ou wU m . c inoacy every lime
we

Bust a Suspender
In TmstiSC lOfi pc .• -center ’» combina-

tlons.

See our prices ou last page.

Moro bargains this year than
ever before,

Verily, illcrrllj. Mere and More,
It Fays to Trade at

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Humme & Whitaker.

Lillie Wacki-nbut* Tbbzdi Wullaci*
Li bui k Dkpkw, Teacher.

FOUIITII OK A OK.

Ihwa Mullen*
lifigit Palmer*
ilmiy Hin t r*

GLAZIER’S STORE.
IF^irClvdl-EIRQ

Are especially iuviu*d to do their Banking
hiiKinc'HM with the

V

We have just opened in the Klein build-

ing', east side of Main street, Chelsea, a com-

plete stock of hardware, consisting of axes,

saws, knives, forks, shears, cutlery, shovels,

stoves, shelf hardware etc., and all kinds of

Builders hardware, paints, oils, glass, putty,

and everything usually kept in any hardware

Man Biillnihiicli* ..... „ ,

L.-IVnrli: i’mwford*iPlilllic 8tfg' r*

FI .ranz Eist-h * 8'truli Ulcb*
U-di.li llolmrA* Emma Wines*
Aillmr JinUnu* Evn Wiickenliut
B.lwm Kruscli* |V UhnreiWliiujider*
1 m z L.fch Mtlmr Tin lor
Ward Morion* |Geo Vanllusen

Doha IIauuinoton, Toucher

TII1KD OUADB.
Anna Lighthall* ___

Bt-rmii'd Milbr
WIIUh Moore*
Oorii Noyes
Maggii- Pol linger

Clara Snvdir
BerUi* Sclmmiicher
Lizzie Boh wik mill

Gladys SiiHiigways
Anna Bilk^y*
Giorge Winh-*
Kddlo WHIImm**
BtHHiu WIllMOh*
Liuirn < lark

Maiia L. Wukklkh, Teacher.

SECOND Oil *DK.

Graco Hall
.lolni Lyon*
Gone LiuMIihU*
Dharllf Moore
Eva Miller

limnanl Bi'iss'-I
Miibb- Brook*

Ed. lie Corey*
Tom Coug'bm*
LeG mud Crawford*
A Hie Kinderh'*

Frank Ktl' i*
George Kder*
Tillie Fosbi*
Wall r Gram*
Tilde Hummel*
lia'ile 11*11*

Wahei Kanilehner*
UhriMle Lehman*

Chcltfca Saviiift^ Bank.
Dale, Mar. H'th, 1861.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - • • $’09,887 33

Dejiosit*. Mar. lOt’.i, 1891 173,o7l.76

Invested In Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans  - - 120.879 30

Cosh on hand anil in banks - 106,802.114

If you have money deposit It in the
('hclsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be Dec from care nnd fear J»f loss by
tire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved

store.

Iltnry AhueniiUi r
Archie Alexander*
Elmer Ally n
Lee Ackerson*
Carrie Alls r

Howard Armstrong
Percy Bacon
Znc B cole
Giisiic Begolo

Helm Edei*
Wa ren Geodes
Emory Gram*
Lmily Hb lH-r*
Minnie llelbei*

Enid Holmes*
M. A. VanTynb, Teacher.

stHMirity. the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for It one of the strongest
safes mode, being the new patterns of
the Hosier Bank Slrfe Companies, Hound
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spit idle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars The safe Is protect-
ed by u large new; flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of Its business, and tbe whole premises
are further protected by an Electric

We shall aim at ell times to carry the

most complete stock ot best goods and to sell

at very low prices. Remember these goods
are all new. No old stock to get rid of. So-
liciting a share of your patronage, we remain.

Yours truly

HUMMEL & WHITAKER,

Lvimie biftce
Edgar SiHnbuch
B rl Ku-lnbacii*
Malt Schwikerath
Dora Sclinaitmau*
i.e ia WilliuiiH*
Mabel Wood*
CWtVflJC! —

if All PAPER
We hat*} just received a complete lino of Papers, including all of the

Latest Designs, in both

alarm System, which gives instant warn
light.ing of trespassers at m

DIRECTORS: ̂  j

Samuel G. Ives. President.
Thus Sears. Vice President.
John R. Gates. Capitalist and Farmer.
Hetnun M. Woods. Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist. •

Harmon S. Holmw. General Merchant.
Wm. J Knapp. Hardware Merchant.

Plain and Embossed Coppers and Gilts,
Ceilings and Borders.

We have no old stock which we are Compelled to sell at a sscrifics,
but everything is new and will be sold at Sacrifice Prices.

We take great pleasure in exhibiting our
goods.

Pinal OKADB.

Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

Ray Alexander*
Mabel Bacon
Julia Conrad*
Grace Conrad
M’lric Clark
Nina Carpenter*

Cvril Craw lord
Vernie Evans*>n«wting r .. t lh0 offer- Oscar Gilbert*

public U cordially Invited.

V«*ra Glazier
L on K> mpl*
R tui a f Knapp*
Em nia M i«t
Willie .Schwikerath
B Hohwlkorath*
Amelia Sleinhuch*
Blanche Sieveua
BtbSie Wade

Drafts drawn payable In gold on pre-
ks in all the principal cities

South America
aeutatlon at banks in all the

of Europe, Asia, Africa,
and Australia. »

Tickets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.
Fire insurance and life insurance In the

oldest and strongest companies.

8. E. VanTinb, Teacher. ChOlSOA S&VingS B&llll.

So come one and all and examine the most

Complete and elegant line of papers ever
shown iu Chelsea.

m

l

.

r';

fe-

Yours truly,

R.S. ARMSTRONG &

Wf-
A*. 'U'fe

M v*;V *.v" ' M •



The Cuelsea Herald
A. AUJ101, Editor tai Propr!»tor.

t : MICHIGANCHKLSEA.

Sixty thousajtd workmen of Switzer-
land do embroidery. They are paid
about 110,000,000 annually, and their
machines are worth *8,000,000.

A bill U now before the New York
legislature to authorize a charter for
Greater New York which will take in
Brooklyn, Staten Island and all the
suburban towns near the city which are
in the state.

The wife of Senator Stanford, of Cal-
ifornia, receives a large begging mail,
among which the other day was a letter
from a Texan gentleman who wanted
fifty dollars to get a new set of teeth.
It was a clear case of gum game.

Charles Broadway Rouse, of New
York, is one of the few business men
in the country who pay their employes
at the end of each day. The services of
one extra clerk enable him to do this
and he says the system is satisfactory
both to his employes and himself.

World's fair clubs are being organ-
ized in different parts of the country
for the purpose of enabling their mem-
bers to visit the great show. Each
member contributes a small amount
each month. By the time the fair
opens a good round sum will be on hand
to meet expenses.

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION,

FROM WASHINGTON.
The 100th anniversary celebration of

the establishment of the American pat-
ent system was begun in Washington,
a large number of inventors participa-
ting.

Ih Washington Charles E. Kincaid,
the newspaper correspondent on trial
for the shooting of ex- Representative
Taulbee, of Kentucky, in February,
1800, was acquitted.
Assistast Secretary Spauldixo has

decided that a Chinese laundryman is a
laborer, and that the proprietor of a
laundry is also a laborer within the
meaning of the Chinese exclusion act
The business failures in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 10th numbered 343 against 243 the
preceding week and 209 for the corre-
sponding week last year.
In Washington a national association

of inventors was organized, with Dr.
Gatling as president
Returns to the department of agri-

eulturo for April show that the condi-
tion of the growing wheat crop through-
out the entire country is the best since
1882.

The president has appointed ex-Con-
gressman Alonzo Crounse, of Nebraska,
third assistant secretary of the treas-
ury.

While playing in New York recently
Sara Bernhardt discovered that her fos-
ter brother was living there. She
hunted him up, found that he had a
charming little girl six years old, with
whom Sara fell in love, and she asked
to have charge of Regina. Sara means
to send her to France and have her
splendidly educated.

The past winter will go on record as
one of the most disastrous in the his-
tory of navigation. The loss of the
Utopia with over four hundred persons
at Gibraltar is the greatest of the sea-
son, but smaller catastrophes have been
uncommonly numerous. Now comes
the report that eleven vessels have
been wrecked and fifty-four lives lost
by hurricanes in the south seas.

A cablegram of over thirteen hun-
dred words, which passed through New
York from Lima to London one night
recently, over the lines of the Western
Union Company, cost a pretty penny to
transmit, the rate being over two dol-
lars a word. This would represent an
outlay of over twenty-six hundred dol-

THE EAST.
An explosion in a Hungarian board-

ing house at Braddock, Pa., burned
eleven men, four fatally.
After a service of twenty-five years ______ _____ _ ___ t

Senator George F. Edmunds. of‘ Ver- 1 livery stabli-s at Mandan. N. D., and
mont, has resigned from the L nited thirteen horses were cremated.

The death of William Wallace, post-
master of Indianapolis, Ind., occurred
at the age of £6.years. He was a son
of the late Gov. David Wallace, brother
of Gen. Lew Wallace, and was Presi-
dent Harrison's first law partner.
At Huron, & D., Ftaffityndley, 18

years of age. was sentenced to tone-
teen years in the penitentiary for shoot-

ing his father over a quarrel in putting
down a carpet last summer.
In Jeffersonville, Ind., James Cow-

ard and his mother quarreled. She
struck him with a stone, when he shot
,and killed her.

In Chicago the second annual election
of the World’s Columbian exposition
was held and a ticket compost'd of
thirty-one old and sixteen new directors
was elected.
While insane Mrs. Andrew Doll, of

Herman, Neh., killed her two children
and committed suicide by taking a dose
of concentrated lye.
After an absence of twenty two

years, Rue Westerville, of Windfall,
Ind., has returned home, having made
a fortune in^buainesa In a western
town.
A fire in the village of Cheviot, O.,

destroyed property covering nqply an
acre of ground.
The supreme court of Indiana has de-

cided that where candidates for public
office receive an equal number of votes
the election may be determined by the
drawing of lota.
Flames destroyed the cotton sheds

at Memphis, 1 .n., causing a loss of

rm.ooo.
The name of the city of Spokane

Falls, Wqsh.. has been changed to Spo-
kane.
Fire destroyed Peoples A Shields’

GREAT FIRE IN CHICAGO.

States senate.

The Methodist conference of New
York has decided overwhelmingly that
women shall not be admitted to the
general conference.
The new mayor of Philadelphia gives

the police department ten days to get
out of politics or out of the city’s em-
ploy.

The lecture tour of Henry M. Stan-
ley in the United States is over. Ho
said in New York that the total number

At Martinsville. Ind., Mrs. John Oli-
ver committed suicide by hanging her-
self because her grauddaughter had dis-
graced the family.
While smoking boys set fire to the

stock yards near Cincinnati and prop-
erty valued at 8250,000 was destroyed.
Fire destroyed the Occidental hotel

in San Francisco and P. H. Roy, a prom-
inent citizen, was burned to death.
In a collision on the Chicago. Rock

Island A Pacific railroad near Mc-
of miles he hud traveled in all his ex- 1 j unkin, lu.. seven persons were injured,
plorution of Africa was 25.000. and that I Hamptos
he had beaten tho record by over 2,000
miles on his lecture journey.
At Lancaster, Pa., N. Byres A Co.,

lumber dealers, have failed for $190,000.
Three Hungarians who were in the

labor riot at Braddock, Pa., last New
Year's day, in which Michael Quinn
was killed, were convicted of murder
and sentenced to be hanged.
The death of Russell Erret. who took

on active part in the formation of the

Hampton Nelson and Gentry Butler
were hanged at Sumter, S. C., for the
murder of Cnpt. John Maxey in Janua-
ry last

In Louisville a bag containing 81.000
in silver was stolen from an express
wagon at the Water street station.
At Decatur Horace Clark, of Mattoon,

111., was elected commander of the
Grand Army of the Republic for the de-
partment of Illinois.
At Waukesha, Wis., Christian Priese,

aged 75 years, and his wife, aged 72lors , , . , -------- I republican party and served three (0 yrarH, una ms wue. agea /a
m^l hv n i8 r . y hC anfP8t toU ir; ‘-‘un^resa, occurred at his home ^ were found muniored in their
paid by an individual or company out- . in Pittsburgh, Pa., aged 74 years. home
Side of newspaper corporations. An™ serving nearly forty years a» a | A to* william Ilolea, who killed

Boavo, ha. acventy mlllionairea j ^ 2 ^‘anS
Among the first capitalist, of the town At Lancnater. Pa., Harry Kauffman ' P

North Ea^n8 AuJlsr1He.m*nwayia" ! nTTr^ I At <'»• John It. Klnele,

left the largest estate ever adminis- i die together. J nau agreed to aiiowed to practice in that state,
tered upon in that city. It amounted A national temperance congress is
to y... 000, 000. Frederick L. Ames and to be held August 1» and 19 in the andi-
Benjamin Pierce Cheney are the two torium of the National Prohibition
richest men in New England, either park at Ktoten Island, N. Y.
mie being worth over *20,000,000. Gen. On the 10th the New York Tribune mmiaceau army

"P •““’"f th° rk'h i " «'* o|d and the event was (rom tho priso J

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Latest reports from the Chilian in-

surrection indicate that the revolution
ists were rapidly gaining ground The
Balmaceda army was being recruited

fittingly celebrated by a jubilee at the
Metropolitan opera house.

I N the

At Petrolla, Ont, Bradley's nitro-
glycerine works blew up. and three
workmen were blown to fragments.
At Mannosa, Ont, one of the richest

gold mines ever found in the dominion

rewrU^TUtl,°f «r'f"V,'PU)’li‘'"1 Is the Pittsburgh district .1,000rcpoits that the official returns from i .1 -I i . 1 1 -i 1 .
Brazil indicate a great commercial aci I 1'r" lu' ™rpentcr. have decided to

i ^dhf« Sk- j baa been dUcovered

with capital^ follow.: Jan3£ »'o ! Tb “a ‘I™1''.1 ,lhc Pub; ! I-kvi Ubotbhw, dealers in oriental
611,720; February, *101,040,000' March ls h' ‘ ^ry that the distinguished wares in London, have failed for
81.089,600; April, 811,616,000; May, ! "T™ ^ '*** T'1 . !° ""'Tu* 84‘i5’000
228.000: Juiw» Bn ssn non- i.,i.. c--..,. asylum through jealousy and that she j Honduras rich gold mines have

t ltkl t

360,000 — total, 8642.064.720 ’ ,U‘HS1 l!1 lhat Cl1^ WUM »enerally su*-
^ ^ ^ ̂  pended.

It Is reported that whoever Law. i El>Kn»*s * Co., coal

renee Barrett played in Paterson N. ! T w “l LoIlt"st,:r' 1 ».
J., among the most interested of the i fa U< <or ^IW,tl00'
auditors was an old man with bent fig- 1 WEST AND SOUTH,
ure and bald head, whose face showed The Colorado legislature has ad-
an unmistakable Celtic origin. He journed sine die.
never applauded, but always seemed The death of Gen. Lucius .1. Gartrell
pleased when those about him did. occurred ut Atlanta. Go. He was at
once w hen the testimonial to Barrett's one time a member of the United States
* ",lM un^cs^ unt^ most emphatic congress and also of the confederate
this old. gentleman abruptly rose in his congress.

I been discovered.
Mr. Parnell denies the report of his

alleged marriage to Miss O'Shea.
Four elections of members of the leg-

islature of Prince Edward's Island took
place, and in every case the liberals
were successful.
In the island of Jamaica, a depen-

dency of Great Britain, the inhabitants
were calling on their government to
give them reciprocity with the United
States.

A powder magazine adjoining the
sultan’s palace at Zanzibar exploded
and thirteen persons were killed and
twenty wounded.

Daniel G. Fowi.k, governor of North
Carolina, died suddenly at his homo in
Raleigh of heart failure.

S. U. Pinney was elected justice of

seat and exclaimed: “Arrugh, do ye
hear that, now! That’s my son Larry.”

A. N. Lockwood, president of anno- ... . ... ......... .

cidont association in New York, says the supreme court in Wisconsin. He
mt since the accident companies was the independent candidate noml-

o Tiered an indemnity of *3?500 for tho nated by lawyers,
loss of a hand or a foot there has been In Michigan the republicans carried
a great increase in the number of accl- the state in tho recent election by
< ents in the left hand; so many, in- about 5,000 majority, electing the jus-
uoed, that it was found that people
were maiming themselves to get the
insurance. Finally the companies
were forced to offer a less sum for the
left hand than for the right, since
which time there has been a decrease of
80 per cent, in this variety of accidents.

The suggestion that the women of
this country owe something to Anna
Dickinson by way of relief from the ! massacre near Mobile, Ala., in 1813, A.

tice of the supreme court and two re-
Rents of the state university.

One of the most prominent business
men in Richmond, Vn., Lewis Booker,
was arrested, charged with misappro-
priating 8100,000 of fiduciary funds.

Title Michigan salt manufacturers
have formed a new organization to con-
trol the price of their product
The last survivor of the Fort Mirus

burden of her heavy misfortunes has
borne fruit Miss Frances Willard has
issued an appeal for aid in her behalf
to “all women who speak in public.”
Relief could not come from a more ap-
propriate source than the women pub-
lic speakers, because Miss Dickinson
may be counted as one of their pioneers.
It will doubtless bo a surprise to discov-

er how many women are now follow-
ing her example, and have gained dis-
tinction in the pathway she opened with
•o much ability.

The spire of St. Helen’s church In the
Isle of Wight, which was built in the
beginning of the last century and short-
ly afterward struck by lightning, had,
ns was supposed, the large bell of its

J. Morris, died at the age of 100 years.

At Davenport, la., Gilbert Wiokq, a
well-known farmer, died suddenly
while In a lawyer's office giving in-
structions regarding his will.
The death of Patrick Brennan, ugod

102 years, occurred nt his home in Hur-
ley, Wis. He leaves 104 descendants,
and has the record of voting for the lost

twenty presidents.
The governor of Tennessee has re-

ceived the direct tax claims of the
state, amounting to *.192,000.
The oyster beds near New Orleans

were damaged by the crevasse at Ames’
plantation to the extent of 8500,000.

The American association of base-
ball clubs opened the championship
season- on the 8th.

chime cracked, as the tone was very The firm of Toof, McGowan & Co.,
much muffled. The other day a church grocers and cotton factors at Mcm-
warden happened to be in the Mfry phis, Tenu.. has failed for 8120,728.
and through curiosity examined the belli
He found that there was no crack in it,
but a piece of wood broken from the
wheel was pressing against the edge
and stopping the vibration. This being
removed, the bell, after being muffled
for 170 years, rang out merrily, to the as-

tonishment of the inhabitants.MM————— '

Everyone may not know that the
Bank of England notes are made from
new white linen cuttings— never from
anything that lias been worn. So
carefully is the paper prepared that
oven the number of dips into the pulp
made by each workman is registered
on a dial by machinery, and the sheets
are counted and booked to each person
through whoso hands they pass. They
are made at Laverstroko, in Hampshire,
and are printed within the building,
there being an elaborate arrangement
for making them so that each note of
the same denomination shall differ in

eular from the othera

Fire nearly destroyed the town of
Tobias. Neb.

It was claimed by the democrats on
the 8th that all the returns of the Chi-
cago election had been received and
that the vote for mayor stood: Cregier
(dem.), 46,935; Hempstead Washburne
(rcpO,_.40,7OO; Cregier’s plurality, 235.
Tho republicans, on the other hand,
strongly maintained that Hempstead
Washburne had been elcoted, and only
tho official count would decide which
was mayor. •

James Anderson, of Peru, Ind., is
tho oldest showman in this country
since tho death of P. T. Barnum.
An engineer, fireman and brakeman

were pinioned under the engine and
fatally scalded In a wreck on the Wis-
consin Central railroad near Vernon,
Wis.
A cyclone visited Nevada, Mo., and

houses were unroofed, wires prostrated
and havoc played in all directions. One
person was killed. *

LATER.

Flamed v.liieh started in a dime
museum on West Madison street in
Chicago caused a loss of over 8890,000.
One life was lost and several persons
were injured.

A dispatch from King’s Cove, N. S.,
says that 200 families were in a condi-
tion of actual starvation.

Mary and William Johnson, two
children, were chased into the Arkan-
sas river by a vicious cow near Ponca,
I. T., and both were drowned.
Forty masked men broke into tho

jail at Sealand, Wash., and shot to
death John Rose and John Edwards,
who were convicted of the murder of
Hans Frederickson and hU wife about
a year ago.

At Orange, Mass., four Italians were
boat- riding nt Miller's river when they
were swept over the dam and drowned.
The report was confirmed that the

Italian government would immediately
suspend all diplomatic relations with
this country unless a satisfactory reply
to tho lust communication of the gov-
ernment was immediately made by
Secretary Blaine.

Two men were fatally shot and one
killed in a timber camp near Reno,
Ark., during a quarrel.

Alex Foote, a negro who murdered
J. J. Meadows atliluefield, W. Va.. was
taken from the jail by a mob of masked
men and lynched.
Three boys at Washington, Pa., sons

of Thomas Munco, found an empty
glycerine can and began throwing
stone at it The can exploded, blowing
the boys to pieces.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Prkuss
aged 78 and 71 years respectively, were
suffocated by coal gas at their home in
Waukesha, Wis.

A rand of armed robbers attacked a
wagon carrying express mutter near
Lcrdo, Mex., killing two of the three
men in charge.

I iiiRTKKN women, members of a law
class in New York, were given certifi-
cates authorizing them to practice law.
James Hitchcock, of Mason, Mich.,

convicted in 1852 of murder and sen-
tenced to life imprisonment, has been
found innocent by the deathbed con-
fession of a witness at the trial.

Baron Fava, the recalled Italian
minister, departed from New York for
Italy.

The percentages of the dubs in the
American baseball association for the
week ended on the 11th were: Louis-
ville, 006:SL Louis, .666; Baltimore,
.500: Boston, .500; Athletic, .500; Wash-

btS°n 5001 ClnclDn*ti’ ,883i Colum-.

R Number of XsffnUkwat RaalnoM Houmm
on WMt Madison Straat Dwtroyad-A
Boy Killed— Kavaml I’erton* Injured.

Chicago. April IS.— One of the fiercest
and most disastrous fires the Chicago
department has fought In many years
swept through West Madison street
Sunday afternoon. The big Smyth
building that extends from Union half
way to Hal&ted street was destroyed,
and with it the contents of
John M. Smyth's furniture house,
the largest retail establishment in the
world. All that U left of Kohl Jk Mid-
dleton's west side dime museum is a
heap of brides and charred Umber. On
the north side of Madison street from
Union street to the Hay market theater
block five buildings were destroyed.
Three of them tumbled down before tho
maelstrom of fire, and at one time the
roof and a portion of ttie front of
the theater building was burning so
fiercely that everybody thought it would
share the fate of Its neighbors, but the

firemen managed to save the structure,
but in a seriously damaged condition.
The total loss is estimated at *802,200.
John M. Smyth A Co. alone will lose
*600,000. The fire originated In the
wagon shed of John M. Smyth A Co.,
directly in the rear of the museum.
Shortly after 4 o'clock the fire

started, and from tho first it was stub-
born. almost resistless. Kohl A Mid-
dleton's museum, on the second floor,
was filled with the usual yrowri of Sun-
day visitors. They were scattered
through the curio hall and the gal-
leries, and a big audience was in one of
the theaters watching a stage perform-
ance. The first intimation of danger
came whon every window cracked and
shattered and flames leaped into the
rooms. Where the tire came from no
one scorned to know. There were
shrieks and cries, people pushed over
each other and ran panic-stricken down
the stairway and into the street
When the tire department threw the

first stream the Smyth building was en-
tirely in flames. The great building
burned as though it was stored with
naphtha and tinder. Almost at the
same time the buildings across the way
were ignited and each side of the street
became ablaze.
From Union street to the Hay market

theater a row of business houses faced
the terrific onslaught of firebrands from
the burning Smyth block. They did not
withstand it long. Each one was afire
within fifteen minutes after the first
alarm, and the corner of the Haymarket
theater building was smoking, with
tongues of flame in a dozen different
places. A determined and successful
effort to save the theater was made,
but the row of buildings between it
and Union street was doomed from the
first.

All later efforts of tho firemen were
directed to checking tho spread of the
flames. These efforts were successful.
At 8 o’clock Inst evening the two sides
of West Madison street were tumbled
and smoking ruins.
The losses are distributed about as

follows:

John M. Smyth, 160 to HW Madison street.
bulidliiK and stock of furniture, KVX1.000: Kohl
& Middleton. 154 Madison street, ISO.OOO; Neely
Bros., boots and shoes. I9S Madison street, FJ0,-
000; Adclbert Koempfer, Jewelry. 150 Madison
street, (45, &)0; Alfred Beats, wall paper and
furniture, 165 Madison street, IXV.000;
P. it J. Casey, building, 1M Madison
street, 116.000: Baer Bros., hnu. 167

Madison street, 18.000; M. Irrman. cl-
gars aud tobacco, 159 Madison street.
I3.‘>,0n0; Hannah / Hogg, saloon. 151 Madison
street, 180,000; Royal Tailors, 153 Madison
street, 16,000; Haymarket theater, I5,»J0; 155
Madison street (Oats), 110.009; 157 Madison
street (flats', 16,000; 159 Madison street (flats).
15,(00 ; 161 to lOy Madison street (Haymarket
building), 15,000; board of education property,
in the rear of the Smyth block, 15,009; other
ossc.t, fN.OUO.

The insurance is light, John M.
Smyth carrying only about 8125,000,
while Kohl A Middleton and M. Irrman,
the cigar dealer, carried no insurance
whatever, having allowed their policies
to expire without renewal, as they had
intended moving into new buildings
soon.

Alexander Grant, an employe in the
museum, was seriously injured while
making his escape from u third-story
window. He crawled out on a sign
and attempted to swing down by
means of a wire. The wire broke
under his weight, however, and
he fell to the pavement, a dis-
tance of 50 feet, breaking his leg and
frightfully bruising his head and shoul-
ders. His injuries, however, are con-
sidered not necessarily fatal. About
fifty persons, including two policemen,
stood watching the Haines from the
corner of Union and Meridian streets.
The officers were keeping the crowd
ack, and as it was pushing
and swaying the wooden walk
gave way and they fell about 10 feet
Mrs. Bessie Higgins was probably fatal-
ly injured by the fall and was taken to
her home, 168 Washington street.
Bernard Sloth had a leg broken at tho
same time and was removed to the
Emergency hospital. After the firemen
had got the Humes under control and
were playing upon the west end of
the Smyth building Francis Gamble,
agc(| about 10 years, accompanied by
Gus Hanshaw, who was a trifle older,
went around behind the building and
into a shed used ns a storehouse. The roof
dame down with a crash, burying yyung
Gamble in the ruins. Gamble was
quickly dug out and taken to
the office of Dr. Mac Kuy, 101
South Hulstcd street, where it was
found that his injuries were probably
fatal. His hips and left leg were broken.
It was thought also that his skull was
fractured. A patrol wagon was sum-
moned and he. was taken to the county
hospital, where he died at midnight

Ki-lSov. Waterman, of ciHlfTrnla, Falls a
Victim to I’nauinoiiln.

San Diego, Cal., April 18.— Ex-Gov.
Waterman died at 7:30 Sunday evening
of pneumonia after a brief illness.
IR W. Waterman was born In Fairfield,

Herkimer county. N. Y., In IWfl. When very
younif ho moved to Sycamore, III., with bis pa

*h01r* up and enganod In mer
cantlle business. Ho camn to California In 1669
»n<1 engaged In mining for two years. Ho ra-
turned to Illinois hut camo hack to California
in 1873, looAg at San Hernardlno. In 1HM he
received thff republican nomination for lieuton
ant governor and was tho only republican elect-
ed Washington Bartlett (dem » was elected
fovernor. hut died soon after liking offlee and
Waterman filled out the term, which expired

cbUdJrenU)*ry H° k*''0* * w,fo ftntl Mveral

To Htrihi May 1.
London, April 13.— Greek, Rou-

manian, Swiss, German, Belgian,
French and Italian workingmen have
decided to celebrate May l as a holi-
day. In Belgium the congress of
miners anti metalworkers declared for
a general strike May 1. The number
of workingmen affected by this decla-
ration is 200,000.

CrualMHl by a l ulling Wall.

. ?S!n!UTI’ April Glenn
and William Gibson were killed Satur-

Thb-ti,y fa,,lV of a wall,
i nirteen otfier workmen were fortunuto
{nougb to escape injury,

AT BARNUM’8 BIER.
A Great Throng Follows tho Remains of
tho Famous Showman to Their Last
Boating Place— Ula Estates Valued nt
•5,000,000- How It la Disposed of by
Ills W1IL
Bridgeport, Conn.,' April It— Busi-

neaa here was almost entirely BU8'
pended out of respect to the memory of
Bridgeport’s great benefactor, the Into
P. T. Barnum. Mourning emblems
were to be seen on all sides and
the day was one of gloom and sorrow.
At an early hour the streets were
filled with people, not only of this city,

but from tho surrounding towns and
cities. The funeral services were be-
gun by a short prayer at the residence
al 10:80, only the members of the
family being present The body was
then conveyed to the Congregational
church, where Dr. Colly er, of New
York, delivered a touching oration. The
singing was especially beautiful and
the floral tributes many and appropri-
ate. The church was crowded. A great
throng followed the body to the grave.

Bridgeport, Conn., April 11.— Tho
will of the late I*. T. Barnum was read
at Maranna immediately after the
funeral in the presence of the family
and representatives of the press. The
wealth of the great showman is esti-
mated to amount to over 85,000,000.
The first will was written by Mr. Bar-
nmn in 1582. since which time eight
codicils have been adding at various
times.

By a codicil dated July, 1890, he gives
his wife 8100,000 absolutely and $40,000

annuity. He liequeathcd to Abe First
Universalist church of this/Aity *15,000
for providing preaching and other
services recognized by the United
Htutes convention as in conformity to
the faith of Univcrsalism. He be-
queathed Caroline C. Thompson, of
New York, 8100,000, to Clinton II. Seely,
bis grandson, 834,000. In the same
codicil he states that he lias no male
heir named Barnum, and provides that
if Clinton 11. Seely will change
his name to Clinton Barnum
Seely ho will give, him 825,000
more. The contract between Barnum
Bailey shall be enforced and 3
per cent of his share in the show is
given to Clinton Barnum Seely provid-
ing he will devote sufficient time in tho

interest of the show to carry it on suc-
cessfully. If the sum reaches over
810,000 a year the balance goes to tho
estate.

To Mrs. Henry Buchetelle, Denver,'
Col., he gives 765 acres of valuable land
in Denver. To Treasurer Fish of the
great show is bequeathed 2 percent, of
the profits, providing he remains ut the
end of five years, in addition to his
present salary. The residuary estate,
after the payment of bequests, is divided
among his children and grandchildren.
To Tufts college he bequeaths 840,-

000. To Universalist societies and in-
atitntions. to hospitals and asylums in
various cities about 830,000 Is left He
leaves 88,000 for a statue of himself at
his grave. Any contestant of the will
is to be cut off.

The lust codicil, dated March 30, 1891,
provides that his executors shall com-
plete the new historical and scientific
society building in this city, the same
to cost 8125,000.

William R. Hincks, treasurer of the
City sa\ings bank, and Treasurer Fish
are named as executors to serve with-
out bonds.

SISTER SUSAN’S STORY.

Tire Other Slilo of tire sensational AIThlr

In IVliieh Anna Dickinson Was the Cen-
tral Flffure.

Scranton, Fa.. April 11.— Miss Susan
E. Dickinson was in the city Friday in
consultation with friends relative to
the statement t made by her sister to a
reporter in New York. Miss Dickinson
said that she had telegraphed Dr.
Seward that lie would be held in dam-
ages for the injury he is doing her
sister’s mind confirming her delusion,
and also that friends of West Fittston
and vicinity will testify that she has de-
voted her life for years to the welfare
and interests of Anna. In conclu-
sion .Miss Susan says that she sees now
that her friends told her t.uly
when they said she was iooi-
ish to devote her life to Miss Anna.
HereafLr Anna must find faithful
servants wherever she can. Miss .Susan
does not explain why, when the Scran-
ton Republican first gave to the world
the story of her sister's insanity, she
sent a strongly worded denial of it to
every paper in the region claiming that
the report was “u cruel outrage."

Fim adkli-hia, April 11. -The story
that Anna Dickinson was sane
when she was committed to the Dan-
ville insane asylum and that her com-
mitment was irregular; that the state
lunacy laws were in her case flagrantly
violated, and that Fhiladelphia phy-
sicians and officials were concerned in
the injustice done her, is officially
un.l particularly denied here.

JUBILEE OF JOURNAL.

The Oohlen Anniversary of the Now York
<'Trlbun•.,,

New York, April 11.— Friday was
the fiftieth anniversary of the birth of
the New York Tribune, and the event
was fittingly celebrated ut night by a
jubille at the Metropolitan opera
house. The vast edifice was
well filled and a programme worthy
(»f tho occasion was rendered. Ad-
dresses were made by William Mc-
Kinley, Jr.. Chaunccy M. Depew,
Charles A. Dana, Roswell G. Horr and
George William Curtis, an original
poem was read by Edmund Clarence
Stcdman.

KrpnhlhNii l.oncuo Convention.

New York, April 11.— The fourth
annual convention of the Republican
league of the United States will meet
in Music hall, Cincinnati, at noon,
April 21. If the convention allows rep-
resentation according to the new con-
gressional apportionment the va-
rious state and territorial delegations
(Including the six state delegates)
would Ik; composed of 1,010 delegates.

Mr. Croiiuxe AppolutiHL

Washington, April ll.-Tho prcsl-
dent has appointed cx-Congiessman
AJonzo CrounzOfcOf Nebraska, third as-
sistant secretary of the treasury.

Double Murder at Waukesha.

Waukesha, Wk, April li.-At io
©dock Friday night Christian Prelse,
aged 75 years, and his wife, aged 72
years, were found lying, nearly naked
on the floor of their home, the wife
dead and the husband dying. It is sup-
posed to be a double murder.

Will Talk Reciprocity on October IR.

Ottawa Ont, April tl.-A d... patch
from Sir Julian Fauncofote says that
Monday, October la, has been fixed on
oa the dote on which President Har-
mon and Mr. Blaine will meet tho Ca*
Radian delegates to discuss the quo*
tiou of trade relations. 1

THE OFFICIAL COUNT.
II Wtu Be Needed io Decide Who le
Mayor of Chleago-How the Women
Voted la Kansas. *

CB.c*ao, April *-At . Ufc hour H
b cbimed by the democruU that *!!
the returns have been received and that
the vote for mayor tapds: Cregier
(dem.), 46,985; Hempstctd ''“hbur™5
(rep), 46,700; Cregier’s plurality, 285.
The republicans, on the other hand,
strongly maintain that Hempstead
Washburne has been elected, and only
the official count will decide which is

mayor.
The republicans charge that returns

are being held back, and this, together
with a number of alleged mysterious
doings on the part of the democratic
campaign managers, they say, is pretty
good evidence that fraud Is being atr

tempted.
J. U. B. Van Cleave (rep), for city

clerk, and B. F. Richolson (rep), for
city attorney, ore elected beyond doubt
Peter Kiolbnsssa (dem.), for city treas-
urer, is probably elected by a plurality

of 800 or 400.
In the aldermonio election returns

indicate the choice of twenty-three
democrats and eleven republicans. '1 his
will make the council stand: Demo-
crats, 43; republicans, 25.

The democratic town tickets were
successful in South, West and North
Chicago and Lake, while the republic-
ans were successful in Lake View apd
Hyde Park.

IT WAS CLOSE IN CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, April 9.— The official

count by the board of elections gives
Mosby (rep.), candidate for mover, 25,-
688 votes, and Tafel (dem.), 25,444,
Mosby’s plurality being 138.

KANSAS.

Kansas City, Mo., April 9.— The re-
sult of the municipal elections in Kan-
sas has been a surprise to the repub-
licans. In Topeka and Fort Scott the
women supported the citizens’ ticket
and elected the mayors of both towns
over the regular republican nominees.
The republican politicians are bitter in
their denunciation of the munic*
ipal woman’s suffrage act which was
passed in 1887 by a republican
legislature. In Topeka the wives of
several of the best known republicans
of the state banded themselves to-
gether and voted for the democrat,
giving as their reason that the repub-
licans had organized the negro vote.
The same is true in Leavenworth,
Fort Scott and Emporia. The munici-
pal elections demonstrate that the
Citizens' Alliance is not well organized
and will have but little influence in tho
state campaigns.

Ottawa, Clay Center, Garden City,
Lawrence, Holton, Great Bend,
Eureka, Beloit, Leavenworth and
Wichita were carried by the
democrats, but by a greatly re-
duced majority. Abilene, Yates Center
and Arkansas City elected the Citizens'
alliance tickets. In Dodge City the
anti-prohibition ticket was elected.
Ottawa elected candidates from each of
the tickets.

A special to the “Star” from Tope-
ka. says: Unofficial returns show that
R. F. Coffran (democrat and citizens) is
elected mayor by a plurality of
200 over Quinton (republican). Cof-
fran's election is a great surprise aud
it is attributed to the white womens’
vote. Quinton had the solid colored
women's vote, and when it was manifest
that the white women went to Coffran,
the wives of many prominent and well-
known republicans voted for Coffran
while their husbands supported Quin-
ton. The negro vote was tho largest
ever polled. Altogether the result was
a decided victory for vhe women, and it
is demonstrated that they were in -no
sense influenced by their husbands.

THE PATENT CENTENNIAL.
It I» Celebrated by the Congreia of In-
ventom and Munufacturera at Waab-
Inston.

Washington, April 8.— The opening
session of the congress of inventors and
manufacturers of patented inventions
in celebration of the beginning of tho
second century of the American patent
system was held Wednesday after-
noon in the Academy of Music.
President Harrison * and a largo

number of prominent men who
have been selected as vice presi-
dents of the congress occupied seats on
the stage. The hull was filled with a
representative gathering of the in-
ventors and manufacturers of the coun-
try. The president was introduced as
the chairman of the meeting by Hon.
John Lynch, chairman of the cen-
tennial executive committee. After
a brief address tho president said
that urgent affairs prevented his re-
maining and after calling to the chair
Secretary Noble tho president left tho
hall. Carroll D. Wright, United States
commissioner of labor, spoke upon tho
subject of the relation of invention to
labor. Other addresses were delivered
by Commissioner of Patents Mitchell,
Justice Blatchford, Robert S. Taylor’
of Indiana, and Senators Platt (Conn.)
and Daniel (Vo.). *

THrIe WERE KILLED.
Terrible Result of tho Explosion of a

Mtro.Glycerlne Factory In Ontario.

1 etholia, OnL, April 0. — Bradley’s
intro-glycerine works, half a mile from
this town, blow up Tuesday evening.
How the explosion occurred will never
bo known, as the three workmen, Al-
bert Bradley, James Chambers and D.
Me Derm and, were instantly killed.
M here the building stood there is a
hole about 15 feet deep and 80 wide,
caused by the forced of the explosion.

Huger Relieves Gibbons.

Washington, April 9.-The war de-
partment has sent an order to Gen.
linger, commanding the department of
Dakota assigning him to the command
of the division of the Pacific, with head-
quarters at San Francisco. He relieves
Gen. Gibbons, who retires on the 20th
inst, on which day Gen. Huger will as-
sume command of the Pociflq division.

Two Men Drowned.
Bi'm.moTos, la., April O.-A skiff

containing two men was seen to capsize

£ve,r J"1* >’'>°" U>e railroad
bridge Wednesday afternoon. Search
for their bodies is going on.

Congressman IIlU Gsts a Verdict

Delphi, Ind., April 9.— Congressman
Robert a. Hitt, of Illinois, has been
awarded a judgment in the circuit
court for 833,000 against the Louisville,

New Albany A Chicago railroad. The
claim was for services rendered aa
agent in the sale of the road’s bonds.

Myater'aus Cattle Disease.

Mondawn, la., April 9. —Many farm-
ers in the hill country east and south
of hero are losing their choicest fat
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
iNomptlates for everybody exactly wh*i I«cU!Bh

but. One of the reasons for the grett popoUrUt 4
fce Marten* Liniment Is found In Iti reflrtrtU
ippllcablllty. Everybody nssds such snbaku*
The Lembcrtnen need. It In case of occldni,
Thelloosewlfr ased. It for seneral ftmll; a*
The Cannier toed* It for his toam. and hi,
The Mecbaolo aesde it elway* on hu s«rk

The Miner need* It hi mum of SAargroey.
The PleaeernssdsU-oanNsetaiongwiihoqtR
The farmer essds II ta his Poum, hu «m.u
indhisatook yud.

The fteambeat maa er the Beeswes m*
b la liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Derse-faneler assds It-it U ka tei
hUod sad safest reliance
The Bteok-grewer needs It-lt will savt Ms

•oa»«eds of dollar* and e world of trouble

The Railroad man needs It and will bm4 lie
eng es his life Is a round of accidents end dauwa
The Backwoodsman needs It. There Is note

tog like It as aa antidote for the dan gen to Ula
fanb end comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs Reboot his (tore ease)
Us employees. Accidents will happen, end wUa
•see ooms the Mustang Liniment la wanted si oo«a
Keepa Bottle lathe Uease. TlithsUttR

monoray.

Keep a Bottle la the Vaeiorr. ItslwastUi
iso in cam of accident eaves pels and loss of wam
Keep a Bettle Alwayo la the BteMe fet
tee whoa wanted.

-nt mu*
no a uNAOQUMtrm wire res momuky or ne
ocuunrr wiu. ass sr txAMMiNe this mm that tms

Py reason of its centre! position, el
rtpel lines East of Chicago, and

om relation to ;rt»
contls uotii Don e

tend Southwest, bthitcnntns' points West, JCarfh w*.
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eego. Jottst, Ottawa, La Halls, Peoria. Gcnstro, M Ust
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. Winter*#!, At
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Cameron end Kansas City. In Missouri 1 Learenworq
and Atchison. In Kansas) Albert Lsa, Minneapolis aai
It. t'aul, la Minnesota) Watertown, In Raketa, aa4
hundreds of Inunnediete cities, towns and rUlaget.ittles, towns and Tillage!

Th« Great Rook Island Route

kill can ranks It
Its rb__ ______ ng SUH-X I* perfect a* 1
t hat all ths safety applUn'-t* I

meehanlca^|rsnles haslnsunted aad trpsrlenre praftj

r.etLudlraT it* dU'Mpilno etrlctani exacting. Tt>el*>
try of lu passenger accomuodntlou Is une^oalsd Is
the Weet— unsurpassed In ths worl.l,
AU Esprese Trains between Chicago and the Mlnotii

'lining cnajr vara.
Tho Famous Albert Lea Rout*

Is the direct, favorite line between Chicago and Ulna*
spoils and hf. Paul. Over this route solid KaetEiprwt
Trains run dally to ths snmmsr resorts, plctumiui

‘ “ >s and hunting and dehlng ground* of lowaas!
its. The rich wheat fields and trrarlax land* cl

dUnapotls, Lafayette and Council Bluff*, Hu Jceeph,
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e'Bclals and employe* of Hock Island tretns protection
respectful courtesy and kindly treatment ,
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To Purify the Blood,
cure Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, etc., to give
strength and overcome

- That Tired Feeling,—
the People’s favorite

Spring Medicine is

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The Soap

at

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

TOOK A LONG SLEEP.
Hiram BloConkejr Huddenly Awakeoi

AfUr nn Ulffht-MontlM’ Hlumbcr.

Hiram McConkey, of Sprlnjrport,
slept for eijjht months. Lost July he
lost the power of spoeph, wa^ taken
sick, went to bed, and had not spoken
or opened his eyes until the other night
blood begun to flow from his head and
ears and suddenly he came to his
senses. The doctors were dumfounded
by the phenomenon and explaiued It by
the supposition that some blood became
clotted in his bruin, which prevented it
from being active. He remembers
nothing since he went into the sound
sleep, but can recall everything pre-
vious to that time. During eight
months the functions of the body re-
mained quiescent, the man neither
opening his eyes nor speaking a word.
lifcConkcy is a married man, and has of
late been granted a pension for service
in the war of 1813.

MICHIGAN^ LEGISLATURE.

. sesuti. «
Lavsino. Mich.. AprlU -The mat* TMtar.

ft7amTfrllm^hU^V'>r8lly.aPPr0prlallon bm M
L, £ . he hou*«-«l8S,7ao for th* years

4 1,111 ^o'dlshlog a ilkt/tfS&*£££* for. lh0 Purchase and dl.

WAS NEVER INSANE.
Anna Dickinson DecUre* She la the Vle-
nm of a Vila riot Coneoeted by Hor
Sister, Who IUd her Incarcerated In an

— Aajlam Through Keelings of Jealonax.

Nkw York, April 10.— The New York
,n lhe <Ut® ,n«‘iutlon9 , Herald publishes a startling story rela-

Lakhinc Mich Anrli io-th | Hve to the Incarceration of Miss Anna

fkn""r°zlosrjd ,n„“
Tujorporatlon of companies for Improving rlv- Miaa Dickinson came to New

York Thursday with Dr. Frederickdrivhn^lop,01*"1* f°r lb° purp0*° "f 80rt,ng and

ties of Qogoblc and Ontonagon from the Twelfth

W. Seward, of ' Goshen, N. Y., at
whose house she has been since she es-
caped from Danville, April 2. They

SSSSSS- 

I had been troubled five months
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it was chronic. I had a fullness
after eating and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre-
quently from a Water Brash of clear
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick-
ness at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch and
could not. I was working then for
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave. , Allegheny
City, Pa., in whose employ 1 had
been for seven years. Finally I used
August Flower, and after using just

one bottle for two weeks, was en-
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I
can now eat things I dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked,
who knows all about my condition,
and from whom I bought the medi-
cine. I live with my wife aud family
at 39 James St. , Allegheny City, Pa.
Signed, John D. Cox. ®

G. G. GREEN Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

Th© Cod
That Helps to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste of the

GOD UVER OIL
Is dissipated in

SCOTT’S

EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil witta

HYPOPHOSPHITES
OB’ LIME jVKTD SOD-A-

The patient suffering from

„ CONSUMPTION,
bronchitis, cough, cold, o«
WANTING DINE AHEM, rony take IU«
remedy wiiu as much satisfaction as h®
Would take milk. Physicians are prssctib-
u>l It everywhere. It Is a perfect e muUlon.
iMsnunderfulflfsh producer. Takenoothrr

WON THE SLEEP-FAST.
John Cunningham th* Only One to Keep

Awake for Haven Days.
The seven-day sleep-fast closed in

Detroit with John Cunningham as the
only one left Townsend tried his best
to stay, but on the last day be tumbled
in a heap on the floor and at once fell
asleep. Cnnntnghara watched the clock,
danced, sang and jumped to keep
awake, and in the last hours com-
plained that somebody hail stopped the
clock. Hundreds of people were pres-
ent at the close and tfheered the winner,
who gets $500. He was taken to the
stage and introduced, but fell asleep
while it was going on. He lost six
pounds and Townsend eight pounds.

Held a Prisoner In Mexico.

M. C. Bernard, a mining engineer
who has just returned from Mexico,
says that a young Michigan man named
Graham is in prison at Guanajuato un-
der a sentence of twenty years on an
unjust conviction of murder. It seems
that Graham was attacked on the
streets of Logos by a Mexican and a
German, who were drunk, and shot the
German in self-defetsc. Bernard says
he was an eye-witness of the affair and
testified to the facts on the trial, but
ten Mexicans who did not see the fight
testified that Graham started it.

Attempt to Mnrricr n Cashier.

George A. Sherwood, teller in the
Charlevoix bank, while sitting at his
desk was surprised it a pistol shot fol-
lowed by a crash of glass. He saw a
man standing outside the window and
dropped to avoid a second shot. The
sound alarmed the people, and a search-
ing party spent the night trying to find
the man, but failed. It was supposed
that the shooter intended to murder
Sherwood and then rob the bank,
which at the time bad considerable
money sent on to pay the woodsmen.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
by fifty-two observers in different parts
of the state for the week ended April
4 indicated that cholera morbus^w ho op-
ing cough and dysentery increased, and
cerebro spinal meningitis, typhoid-
• ver, inflammation of the brain and
scarlet fever decreased in area of prev-
alence. Diphtheria was r, ported at
twenty places, scarlet fever at thirty-
one, typhoid fever at three and measles
at twenty-seven places.

Died Huddenly.

John H. Buckingham, a Chicago com-
mercial traveling mao. died suddenly of
heart disease at Lansing. He had spent
the evening at a parK,’ in his honor at
the house of one of the linn of Bemcnt
& Sons. A friend returned with him to
the hotel to spend the night with him.
As they were about to retire Bucking-
ham gave directions about the time
when he should be awakened, and im-
mediately fell forward in a chair, dead.

Had Saved n Snug Fortune.

Moses Chappell, a rag-peddler, was
found paralyzed in the hut in which he
lived at Detroit and in addition both
his feet and hands wore frozen. He died
soon after he was discovered. He was
worth about $8,000, although he was
supposed to be a pauper.

, w , ...... pa*# the bill win
»g»ln be made. In acting on the male publle
Bcnod appropriation tho i»ennte cut out the
Item of 44,000 for the expenses of an aftmt in con
tlueting children to and from the school Tho
item was inserted to guard against possible
repetition of the Nellie Qrlflln tragedy. The
bill as passed appropriates 175, .TOO for the ex-
penses of the school for tho next two years,

noons.
Lansing, Mich., April 0.— The house com-

mittee on state affairs yesterday reported a
substitute for the Ferguson bill reducing the
test of Illuminating oil from 130 to 110 degrees.

The substitute is the Wisconsin system
requiring a test of 1#) degrees without
Igniting. The present test Is 130 without
flashing, and Is a practical reduction of 10 de-

grees. Tho Fo guson bill provided for n reduc-
tion In salary of Inspector and of foes of dep-
uties for Inspection. but the substitute allows
this section of the law to remain.

Lansing, Mich., April 10.— R^prcsentatlvo
Hawley, representative from Ionia county, died
yesterday morning of la grippe. Kcsoiutlons
of respect were adopted by the house, and ad-
journment was taken until tho regular hourto-day. *

Lansing, Mich., April ll— The house com-
mittee on elctllons reported a substitute for
the several general election bills Introduced In

that body. The substitute Is modeled closely
after the Australian system, but differs there
from in providing for separate state, county
and municipal tickets These tickets are to be
furnished free of charge. A favorable re-
port was made on a bill providing for
tho appointment by the governor of a
dairy and food commissioner, with an
annual salary of II.9J0 and expenses. A bill
was passed which provides a uniform system
of accounting for all slate Institutions and
which requires an Itemized statement of ex-
penses to be forwarded to the auditor general
•very three months. The apportionment com-
outUo reported a bill to redlstrlct tho repro-
tentative districts.

wronp she said shu had suffered, and to
secure lojfal advice ns to the steps neces-

sary to insure her freedom if she should
return to Pennsylvania.

Miss Dickinson lays the blame for her
incarceration upon her sister, whom she
accuses of harboring nn intense feeling

of jealousy and hatred. She also ac-
cuses her sister’s physician, Dr.
Hileman, of l»eing in tho plot
against her. Miss Dickinson says
that on the day on which she
was removed to an asylum tho door
of her room was broken In and six men
and a woman rushed in and overpow-
ered her. One of tho men she says was
Dr. Hileman and the woman she
understands was tho doctor’s aunt
They announced their intention
of taking her to Danville, where
they said she would be better
off. Miss Dickinson struggled until
the skin was torn from her wrists and
her garments were ripped from her in
rags and tatters. Finally, she says,
her persecutors got her hands down and
tied them together, and she was com-
pelled to submit.

Dr. Seward, it appears, became in-
formed of the facts of tho case as al-
leged by Miss Dickinson and ob-
tained tiie release of Miss Dickinson
under pretense that ho intended
to take her to a private asylum
where she would he more bene-
fitted. Dr. Seward expressed himself
as entirely confident of the sanity
of Miss Dickinson. The Herald re-
porter who interviewed Miss Dickinson
says that her manner was calm and
rational and that she at no time be-
trayed the least evidence of insanity.

Miss Dickinson will proseente her
sister, she says, for the mental and
physical suffering she has undergone.
Miss Dickinson says the Danville asy-
lum is a horrible place. She was
among the least dangerous pa-
tients, but she says when
she looks back on the dreadful
things she wonders she did not go in-
sane indeed. On April 2 Dr. Seward
went to the asylum and Miss Dickinson
was placed in his charge. Louisa Mc-
Donald, an old family servant of the
Dickinsons, accompanied her mistress
and the doctor, she having gone to the
asylum with Dr. Hcwnnl. Minn Diek-
inso.t has since been at Dr. Seward’s
house at Goshen.
Dr. Seward was reticent of his part

in the affair. His only interest had

McVIcker’s Theater, Chicago,

Just inbuilt, represents a distinctly new
Idea in the detailed plan of its t.reatmei.t os
well as in its principal design. Probably
no other i heater in the city could have been
similarly treated, it Imiiie admitted that tho
form and dimensionsof McVicker’s are more
thoroughly adapted to tho end and alms of
a theater than others, for tho main reason
that in tho construction of tho building the
theater was tho chief and one important
consideration, nothing being allowed to in-
terfere with its perfection.
Mr. MeVickor has had in mind tho physic-

al comfort as well as tho aesthetic satisfac-
tion of his patrons and has furnished his
main floor with chairs to which evou au ip-
valid could muko no exception. Altogether
the new theater is one winch will delight
tho stioctator, autf make the citizen proud
that Chicago lias such a beautiful ana well-
nigh par feet temple in honor of dramatic art

All honor to James H McViekcr, tho pa-
triarch of American managers. Headers are
advised to visit this beautiful temple of
amusement and Judge for themselves. Com-

s” will bo given Thursday, Friday
iaturduy evenings and a special Mat-
in Wednesday. Tho vivacious Lotta

It s very important in this age of Tail
material progress that a remedy i*o pleas-
ing to the taste and to tud Oye, easily takon,
acceptable to the stomach aud healthy in
Its nuiuiu find TW* .

dualities, Syrup ox Figa is tho one perfect
Ivxutive and most gontlo diuretic known.

Thb spotted veil suits freckled faces to A
dot— N. Y. Picayune. _
Bimousness, dizziness, nausea, headache,

are relieved by small doses of Carter’s Lit-
UeLiver Pills. .

The dude’s mission is to sap the found*
Mobs of society.— Boston Courier.

BaONcniTis Is curel by frequent small
doses of Piso’s Cure for Consumption.

and all ACHES
Promptly

meacing Monday, April 18th, the Jefferson-
Florenee Comedy Company will repeat the
“Heir at Law” till aud including wednes-
night and Matinee on Saturday. ‘The
EUvala” wir ‘ ‘ - -

and Huturdu
Incoon Wednesday,
follows, commencing April 30th.

Good Reading.
On receipt of 14 cents in stamps or cur-

rency, wo will send to any address in the
United States or Canada, postage prepaid,
any ono of the following named books:
Tho Last Days of Pompoll ..... by Lord Lytton.
John Halifax. Gontimnan ...... by Miss Mulock.
In Darkest England ............. by Gen. Booth.
Love, Tho Greatest Thing in the
World ...................... byH. Drummond
Address Chas. L. Stone, Gen. Pass. A

Tkt Agt. Chicago A Eastern Illinois Rail-
road, room 601 First Nat. Bank Building,
Chicago. _ _

Land In Ronthern Illinois,
Ono hundred and fifty thousand acres of-

fered for sale by tho Illinois Central R. R
Co. at an average price of Id 00 per acre,
adapted to fruitgrowing or general farm-
ing purposes; specially adapted also to rais-
ing of sneep. For particulars address E. P.
Berne, Land Commissioner, 78 Michigan
Ave., Chicago. _
Sir A'orc’* Fne, will bo sent by Cragin A

Co., Plillada., Pa., to any one in the U. 8. or
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 28
Dobbins’ Electric Soap wrappers. Bee list
of novels on circulars around each bar.

The interest you take in another man’s
business is never profitable.— Atchison
Globe.

BEWARE OF
Cheap

Imitations

should be

avoided.

8. 8. 8. WILL CURE There is

only ode

S. S. S.

Take no

other.

WORLD’S WHEAT CROP.
It Is Alraoet Certain to Fall Below the

CoiiHumptlon Computed.

London, April 7.— The I tandard pub-
lishes a long and careful review of
the agricultural outlook, in the course
of which it says that the steady rise in
wheat revives the hopes of the Eng-
lish fanner, adding that wheat will
probably reach the highest price in
many years, the principal cause of the
rise being the failure of foreign crops.
The wheat crops of France and Russia,
according to the Standard, are much
below the average, and the same paper
says the deficiency will be at least
20,000,000 quarters, adding:

•It Is expected that cold winds and front*
have almost destroyed the French crop. Ger-
many, Holland and Belgium all furnish
pessimist reports. In Roumanla there
Is a decreased wheat area, and In In-
dia there has been a bad wheat season.
The only cxccutUm l8Jlui^ar>': _ where there , bccn to sccurc justice to a woman who

had been shut up in an asylum without

Have no equal as a prompt nnd positive
euro for sick headache, biliousness, consti-
pation, pain in the side, nnd nil liver trou-
bles. Carter's Little Liver Pills. Try them.

The average man would sooner pay dues
nasium than saw his own wood forat a gynasi

exercise.—N. O. Picayune.

are better prospects; but It Is almost certain
that the world's wheat consumption will ex-
ceed the production computed. Whatever tho
magnitude of America's crop may be, it will
riot bo sufficient to cover the European deficit,
thus compelling an extensive draft upon tho re-

serves for the third year in succession.

"The increased home consumption, the de
creased wheat area, owing to the Reread of
population and recourse to scientific tillage in

order to repair the waste of tint scltlcrs, thus

Increasing the cost of production, must In-

a shadow of right. Said he:
“Miss Dickinson Is perfectly sane. Of that

I tan assure you. I have studied her case
carefully nnd there is nothing tho matter with
her. I have Investigated some of her state-
ments nnd have found them to be true. When
Miss Susan Dickinson sent for me she
told me that her sister was a dangerous
lunatic and I went to Danville with tho
expectation of seeing such a person. Tho mo-

Hale’s Honey of Horehound nnd Tar re-
lieves whooping cough.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Don’t laugh at your wife when sho tries
to stone the liens She may ask you to help
her stone tho raisins.— Elmira Gazette.

“Stbike when the iron is hot,” said the
servant girl who made her demand for more
wages on ironing day.— Pittsburgh Post

^ 3
Cm' V

statement at least was not true, and subse-
quent examination established her complete
sanity. I am prepared to do whatever I can to
assist her in securing her rights and came hero
with that purpose. Wo shall consult legal ud
visors as to the stops that are neccssaiy to bo
taken." _ ». _
MINERS WILL QUIT MAY I.

They Are

Boys will ‘‘raise Cain”
JR your Lawn if they areAb(e)le. While
*un for them It spoils the Lawn which
should be beautified and protected (with*
out concealing) by

“Hartman’s” Steel Picket fence.

sell more Lawn Fencing than all
Jwr manufacturers combined because it
15 HANDSOMEST and BEST FENCE
"We, and CHEAPER THAN WOOD.
Our “Steel Picket” Gates, Tree and

^ower Guards, and Flexible Steel Wire
Door Mats are unequaled. A 40-page il-
lustrated catalogue of “HARTMAN SPE-
CIALTIES” mailed free. Mention this paper.

HARTMAN M’F’G CO.,
WORKS: - BEAVER FALLS, PA

BRANCHES:
5o8 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.
,41? West Eleventh St., Kansas City.

“Clumbers 9tmt New York.

Many Witnesses.

fill, Ih.?1!?**** Aflfectlons *r*-
. • PPOT*B * «*••» bltMlBB.•kstthf coavlne* you

*»mr. *!,!5Vmtoh*p*nn>r Tvrtn-
t£I wlrtj* u»®|p *•••»*• »**

Gains Fifteen Pounds.

•fTMd Uat ttm* everythin* I ate dls-•ffeid,W”h now dl*««t any kind
Weed T#r 1,^Te • headache, and have

arte,, poan*, of .0„d ae,h,*

M W,C- «HUl/rXE, Columbia, «. ©.

butt’s Liver Pills
WE STRENGTH AND HARD «U$CLE.

®BO0 lbs. o.^0

Short but Nnurujr Item..

Marquette odd fellows are building a

$•25,000 temple.
The Kalamazoo insane asylum con-

tains 1,031 patients, the largest number
in its history.

Caro citizens have pledged $25,000 for
the Bay City & Port Huron railway.
Mrs. Charles Spaulding wife of a well-

to-do farmer living a few miles east of
Lapeer, committed suicide by hanging
herself.

The latest directory of Lansing con-
tains 5,0*20 names. - *•

The Michigan society of Sons of the
American Revolution held their first
annual banquet at Detroit.

A safe In Fred Barney’s office at Bat-
tle Creek, was blown open and a small
amount of money taken.
The Latimer residence at Jackson

whore Irving Latimer killed his mother
two years ago, was sold at mortgage
sale for $3,745.

A coroner’s inquest decided Charles
Moyer, of Detroit, said to have been
kicked to death by Charles Perrin, died
from heart disease and not as the re-
sult of any injury inflicted by Perrin.

Julia Goddard, of Grand Rapids, suing
Farmer Westcott for $15,000 damages to
her affections for alleged breach of
promise, was given a verdict of six
cents and costs.
The March product of the mines in

Calumet was as follows: Calumet and
llccla, 8,028% tons; Atlantic, 214%;
Peninsula, 80; Quincy, 500%; Frank-
lin, 120.

Burt Robinson and Charles Smith,
the boys convicted of the Vicksburg
burglary, were sentenced, Ifobinson to
Jackson for two years and nine months
and Smith to Ionia for two years and
six months.
BroWning's mammoth furniture fac-

tory** at Vennontville, including the
electric light plant, was burned to the
ground and nothing saved. The loss
was from $18,000 to $20,000 and the In-

surance about $5,000.
Arrangements have been completed

for another boat linn from Holland to
Chicago, to be put in operation nextmonth. _ . _
The Michigan department, W. R. C.,

numbers 200 corps, with au aggregate
membership ol 0,441. *

A recent count of tho Masonic frater-
nity of-Mjchigan shows that there is 307
lodges with a membership of 81,804.
During 1890, 1,974 were initiated.

Perry Phelps, of Grayling, is the
owner of a cutter that was the property
of Fr. Marquette, of Cross village, m
1001. While ancient in appearance it is

still in gtod repair.

evtlably remove tho Ampiican farmers’ formld- ! tnont I looked at her ^ was convinced that that

able competition in European markets nnd al-
low the English fanner to look forward to a
prosperous future."

HAIL AND HIGH WINDS.
Missouri iwitl K nn -us Towns Visited with

Hull Storms and High Winds.

St. Loris, April 10.— A dispatch
from Springfield, Mo., says. The se-
verest hail storm in ten years was
raging here Thursday about noon.
In the western part of the city
windows and glass doors were broken
by the hundreds. The hailstones
were as big as hens’ eggs. Many per- (

sons exposed to the storm received so- ,
vere bruises from the hail. At Sand- I

vale, Kan., a heavy wind and rainstorm J

did a great deal of damage by blowing
down and unroofing buildings, leveling
fences nnd trees.
Nevada. Mo., April 10.— A cyclone

passed near here at 0:30 Wednesday
night, tearing down three dwelling
houses nnd many barns and outbuild-
ings. In one of the barns a horse was
left standing hitched to a post in his
stall unhurt, while the building was
completely carried away. No ono was
hurt in the city, but it is reported that
a child of W illiam Lewis, living •»
miles east of here, was severely in-
jured. __________

ELEVEN MEN INJURED.

Copyright, 1590.

Hungarian Workmen Horribly Mutilated
by an Explosion at Hraddock, Fa.

Pittsburgh, Pa-. April 8.— A Brad-
dock, Pa., special says eleven men were
seriously injured by an explosion in
a row of frame tenements. The men
were all married men and Hunga-
rians who boarded in the row. lhe
boarding houses were kept by Jo-
seph Chisick and Joe Herodos. There
were no gns attachments in the houses,
but pipes still there are supposed to have
been leaking. One man got up at 8 o’clock
in Herodos’ boarding house to light a
lamp. He struck a match and simul-
taneously there was a quivering of the
building, followed by a loud report,
and a moment later the exterior of the
building was enveloped in flames. All
the men were terribly burned. Pter-
haes. Novosk. Sekerak and Czehnlya
will die, while the rest have a bare liv-

ing chance.

NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY.

An odd garter buckle In silver repre-

sents a broad leaf with a frog upon it.

The miniature is being employed to
ornament cuff buttons nnd bracelet

clasps.
A BOOKMARK is in the form of a ma-

son’s trowel, of silver, with nn Ivoryhandle. , -

A HANDSOME shoe hOFU is °
ivory and has a heavy silver handle,
elaborately eMwed. .

A massive silver girdle is designed to

Determined to Enforce the
Eight-Hour Day.

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 10. — The joint
inter-state convention of coal operators
and miners split Thursday and the
fight for eight hours was declared by
the latter. The miners opened the ball
in the morning by having a special
committee, on hours appointed. The
committee reported to the convention
that it could not come to any agree-
ment, and President Rae of the miners’
union submitted the following:

••First— That a reduction In the compensa-
tion of day labor relative to tho reduction In
houra will be allowed.
“S cond— That wo proceed to make a wage

scale with the understanding that eight hours
shall bo a day’s work after May 1 without tho
operator’s official indorsement, and If it does
not generally prevail within a reasonable time
the miners will not Insist on Its enforcement."

The operuters refused to grant this,
and in wild confusion tho operators ad-
journed the convention sine die.

Col. Rend, of Chicago, said after tho
meeting: “A strike, aud a most serious
one, seems to be ahead of us. If the
miners of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and
Pennsylvania lay down their tools May
1 it will paralyze the business. An im-
mense number of manufactories will
close down. At least 500,000 people
are directly interested in the matter.”
The sensation of tho convention was

disclosed Thursday night It was
definitely stated by the minors that the
railroads of tho country were back of
the operators in their fight against tho
eight-hour movement; that the fight
was not only with the miners but
would extend to the railroads also and
the sooner it was throttled the
better. Also that tho eight-hour move
might have some influence on the rates
paid for coal, and for this reason, too,
the railroads were opposed to it The
operators conceded that some western
roads were concerned in supporting the
fight against eight hours, but they de-
nied that any concerted move had been
made by the railroads of the country.

A WORLD’S CAMP MEETING.
A Proposition to Hold One Near Chicago

During the Columbian Exposition.

Fashion's favorite

fad, centers in that famous, fascina

ting game — lawn tennis.
But there are women who cannot

engage in any pastime. They arc
delicate, feeble and easily exhausted.

They are sufferers from weaknesses
and disorders peculiar to females,
which are accompanied by sallow
complexions, expressionless eyes an<

haggard looks.
For overworked, u worn - out,”

“ run - down,” debilitated teachers,
milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,

“shop-girls,” housekeepers, nursing

mothers, and feeble women gen-
erally, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre-
scription is the greatest earthly
boon, being uneoualed as an appe-
tizing cordial ana restorative tonic.
It’s tho only medicine for women,
sold by druggists, under a positive
guarantee from the makers, of sat-

My daughter had a ease of chronic
Xcsema, which for over five years
had baffled the skill of the best phy-

sicians. As she was daily growing
worse, X quit all other treatment and

They neVeH commenced using 8. 8. S. Before
finishing the second bottle the scaly
incrustations had nearly disappeared. I continued
using 8. 8. 8. until she was entirely cured. I waited
before reporting the case tasee if the cure was perma-
nent. Being satisfied that she is freed from the an-
noying disease for all time to come, I send you this.

V. VAUGHN, Bandy Bottom, Vn.

cure

and are

often

dangerous.

BOOKS ON BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES FREE.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.

irtdefiesm
>me king:;

( Ij-bhe old proverb be true,
SAPOLIO is greener l*h&n

royalty ihself: TVy i hi n yo ur nex L-
house-clearung: Grocers Keep il*.

DO YOU LIVE IN GREASE?
As a true patriot and citizen you should naturalize yourself

by using the best inventions of the day for removing such a charge.
To live in Grease is utterly unnecessary when SAPOLIO is sold
in all tho stores, *md abolishes grease and dirt.

hsU>y>yMi*MT«'

j|. I l~~)| 19 PIANO
STbSoS 100-page CATALOBUE FREE,
Hiving valuable Information. We make It e*«y
to deal with ue WHEREVER YOU LI VI. Our
prices are moat reasonable for STHICTLY FIMT-
clabs pianos, we sell on easy pay-
ments. WE TAKE

OLD PIANOS in Exchange,
EVEN THOUGH YOU LIVE TWO THOUSAND
MILES AWAY. Wo xuorontee astla Action, or
Plano to bo returned to ua AT OUR EXPEWSN
FOR RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.

IVERS & POND PIANO CO.,

RISC'S CURE FOR
Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Phvsicians.

Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste. Children take it without objectiou. By druggists.

represent a heavy rope. At ono end is

a large sliver hook and at the other hn
eyelet with the rope apparently spliced

and bound with cord.
Silver brooches ami vlnaif?rette» dee-

orated in emerald are non’ shown, me
shapes are generally plain and In no
wiaToddoratrlldllgi but ‘heennmded
design, are very pretty and sometime.

TtSway (N. V.) jewrl«vi

other, are shown. They are Imased In

isfaction in^ every case, or money
i guarantee has be

faithfully carried out for years.
funded. This guarantee has been -

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878

W. BAKER & CO.’S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the exccBBof oil

haa been removed,

7« absolutely pure and
it is soluble.

No Chemicals
ore u*od In Hb preporatlon. It

has more than three times the
itmigth of Cocoa mixed with
Btarch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
nnd I* therefore far more eco-

nomical, totting lets than one

centacup. ItlBdeliclouB.nour-

Ishlng, MrenRihenlnK. zabilt
digested, and admirably adapted for inrollda
as well ob for peraona In health.

Sold by flrocera everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Hass.
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FULL
Ire to but® money, and
that your eavlnks are
tnbly Invenod? Ifyon
i dii y for 6 years. “The
^nlly,, will show yo«

how to torn ti tnU) •10,000, earning you
!2,0 0 a year for Ife. A remarkable offer from re-
Boons I hie men w.th blgbcstreferciices. Mcmt name
and 2-con t stamp to W. E. AI.tXAr
Denver, Colo., or C A It l.ISI.E A .ft
45 llroadway, HEW YORK, N. Y.

•rx axi this i-ina mnr com m vroa

$500 REWARD
will be paid to the axent of any scale company who
will say over hla own name os a*ent,that the Jons

6 TON WAGON SCALE, $60
Is not equal to any made, and a standard refiahlo
scale. For particulars, address only

Jones of Binghamton, Binghamton, LL

Mstlf-m
SHADE ROI

Beware of imitations.

AUTOGRAPH . // BEL
’HE GENUINE

wram tehh

Latest Styles

L’ Art De La
f OaLORBR PI

ALL THE LtTXST PxntA ASD X1W
YORK FASUIOIS.

tVOrdcr It of your 1 ewB-dealer—  ‘ numhiTto

IQOSssi
Over 45.000 »old In E>|Meen Mnnth*.

THE BURROW* BROS. 00m CLEVELAND, OHIO.
nraaniwxD m»oh. oxra.

sreoiix this r Area «« toMf«viea

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE gen-TleIaen.

•C-.OO Genuine lUnd-newed. an elegant and styl-9 Uhitreaa Shoe which commends luelf.
$ A .00 Haad-eewed welt. A line calf Shoe unequal-ar cd for Btyle and durability.
0O AO Goodyear Well U the standard drew Shoe, at

$0.50 I'ollermnn^a Shoe Is especially adapted forO railroad men. farmer*, etc.
All made In CongrcM, Hutton amt Lace.

$0.00 for Ladle*. U thootGy fcand-oowed shoe sold

J.AK-: liix-FV, '“-I April

or Rend SI ct».for tat
W. J. M»K*K, r
S Koat HHk at.,

r HAMS THIS ram *my Mm m •r>t*

lltaher.
Tew York.

AWAY FROM HOME- _
How mother* dread to call In a tranee physician

when vlsIUur wan children. Yet tor Croup. Dlph-
iRcitcd lung*, no time In to be tost. Save
nzlety and expense, by alwayi taking a
Route's Certain Group Cure In your

: any drunUt to get It, or enclose M cU.
, Buffalo, N. Y.

-hen vUtttng witn chUdren.
therta. or congealed lunge^no t!
vourselve* ai
bottle of Dr
satchel. Ask
to A. P. 110X8IE,

-MANE TIIIS PAPtR atwj

posed' to* hold a world’s camp meeting *2**
here during the Columbian expo- ̂
sltlon meet ing to continuo four *end direct to factory enclomg advertised price or a
weeks and be divided into four parts, po*Ul w.°3l.C do L'OLAS, n reek ton, Mom.
as follows: First week, the j&pk River
conference camp; second werfk, the na- Meed tn local paper. Send for Illustrated catalogue.
tional camp, at which the bishops of wsAMinnsrAreq-wTU-i-"**. _
the Methodist Episcopal church will be
asked to be present; third week, the
Methodist Episcopal church south will
be expected to hold a camp; the fourth
week will be missionary camp week. 1

Hew Directors Named fop the World's
' Colombian Exposition.

Chicago, April 10.— The second an-
nual election of directors of tho World’s
Columbian exposition was held Thurs-
day. A ticket composed of thlrty-ona
old and sixteen new directors was elect
cd. The following are the new di
rectors: C. K. G. Hillings, I. N. Camp,
George B. Harris, E. Jamieson, J. P.
Ketcham, M. W. Kirk, A. H. Revell,
E. P- Ripley, A. M. Rothschild, George
P. Schneider, James W. Scott, Bernard

OF THE FUTURE.”

The Coining Iron, Agricultural and

Sheep-Raising District
OF* THE UNITED STATES.
For Maps. H®f®renc® Book. Pnmphlota. ®tc.. d*-

criptlv® of th® wonderful mineral and agrtculk-.

Washington Street. Boetoo; 303 Broadway. New
York: 1133 Pennsylvania Avs.._ W aobington, D.
a tor to General Offloa. BOANOKB. VA.
r*AHi nos ram w«r

TUI

__ _ _ .MAMBI
'a N^w-nfmRTiiRE-

SrMty Mm jwvrttt.

Patents-Pensions-Claims.

mcToYmELL, S2 tk
re-sAXi THU rora*** amyse**

Fruit and Vegetable Evaporators.
Thote wishing to embark In a profitable bnslnen,
WQHtrtaf “* ~~~
are one o _ _ _ __ ___

CHAS. I. TRE8COTT,
artuxs rets rarea yi

• — I ^ _ =5 ____ _ __ * _ I— __ __ - — _ , ,

requiring little capital, write me at once I manufact-
ure one of the best EVAIMIUATOU8 tn the market.

Chicago* III.

^e UL‘ dX>. a bunch of richly , „ raltf rr Chicago.

POWDERED uL M^FUiLdI (PATENT*!))

The if ronorst and purret Lye
made. WiU make tho best per-

, fumed Hard 6oan in 30 minutes
1 without boVin r. It is the best
for cleansing waste pipes, dis-
infecting sinks, closets, wash-
ing bottles, paints, trees, etc,

PEHXA. BALT MTO 00.,

, Gen. Agts., Phils., Pa.

The BestU.S.

BUNTING

FLAGS
1 - ARB HOLD BY -

SIMMONS A CO.,

all kinds of Brick and TileMa-
outflta furnished. We have

Six 8 tree of Machines. AU fully warranted.
Term* UbereL Write to us. MICIIIOAN BRICE
AHD TILE HACHIKS' 00., • BORER 01, HIGH.
•viuSB nm porea mwaH ire w$a

chinery. Complete outf
of Machines.

Goverwnt Lands “IH
on PACIFIC COAST. feSSSt^
eriuMi reu ram mry eoiiaewBa

THE SUNNY SOUTH
tfraaOTmNi# aosa
STNAHXTUI* rArxa smj tmsjmnm.
— - -
GOLDEN MEMORIES JMrTr **3;
beat Belling book of the year VL Write for terme-

5

^ored panrie.; decorates both.

•M:
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Solubility
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ta^risrity.

V«Uty

Promptness

Facility

THE

LADDER
OF

SUCCESS

J1 uml met in council
Meeting called tu order by rresi-

dent.
Present, Willinm B icon, president.

Trustees, 11. K 'mpt', \Y. P.
Riemensclineider, Frank Stuffan,
Cbuo. WJiimker. A. Conk right.

Ahsent, Ueo. J. Crowell.

Moved uml ao'ppurted that th»*
bond of Frederick Roedel, w i’h K.

- . P. Glaiier and W. P. Schenk assure*
Kouna j ties, be accepted. Carried.

Go the WbeeUof Our I Hnvcd and snppnrt«*d that this
bvaid meet the, 1st and Srd Wednes-
day of each month. Carried.
On motion the beard adjourned.

A. E. Wax a sa. Clerk.

Round
and

fiutinm.

Wc «trin to introdocc
rU of Ibcfc rood

qualUi.*in our

trade.

Qaa Ve 8nro Tcu?

Of u tines my thoughts will wander back

To childhood's rosy hours.

When, like a want»*u butterfly,

1 only saw life's flowers.

With joy I think of each lorcd spot.

The brook\ the fields ami ditches; /

But dearer fsr than all of these

Is the day I first wore breeches. ,

“TU true. I've sipped life's pleasures since,

Am blessed with worldly riches,
But joy so sweet I've never feR

like that of my first breeches.

How well their ample seat w as stuffed

To break the master's twitches,

Or soften blows my mother gave

With slippers on those breeches.

Xot ali the gems of Solomon’s mines,

Or wealth in Arahy which is.

Could half compare with treasures rare

In the pockets of thoae breeches

That garment I would fain have kept,

Though full of holes and stitches,

—Ex.

Chclata, April lit, 18P1.

Sz?orl6S.cc Ott m 8:m Tcu? I “«,in8 caJI<d t0 0,,ler b-v ^
" We offer you Ebony, Walnut or Mahog j Miuntos of last meeting read and
any curtain poles 5 feet long with fine gilt . approved. ' nut “ nco my n,(),ht.r made

srsrs^s:;
tbofe you got. but vou cm relieve jour enwhncMUT, t.. 1 1 Kem|»f, l' . Sl.lJbn,^ "r w:rv.
I^dtogto,” .«i -ill Dot bur, us. HiemcnfChneidcr !-• prcc , p„y()u inl.nd ,0 P.PO, lhU ̂ ing? If

Tbc binl» muM b<. fed a, uiy cost, butj Mn^duml stip*wrtea that clerk I ^'irahoTatt.1* nsf1™1 10110 ̂
If you bay your bird «ed of Glazier, the notif, aMeror to #et Ilia roll in or- j' , MVI, r,„lr order, a, Heed', for home
Druggist, you will save about 50 per cent. ut onC(, Carried. ’ ..... *

Bfc»t Tubular lanterns 2Di* each at Glaz Moved and stspjrortod tlmt saloon

Pact and Fancy.

ler’s.

If you have a receipt for liniment . con-

dition powders, dye stuffs, anything in the

keepers Iwnd lv left same as last
year, $-1,000. Carried.

Moved and supported that board

drug line, mke it to Glazier, the Jriiggut. ^,,^1^1,0,, ».,me term! a,
h|a underbuy aod uodcrvell Pn«* ̂  j vC„r Uartv flve dollars (*l)V00)

save yon about 100 per ccut. per muhtll for first six month, and

Drapery pins at 3 cents per dozen the thirty dollars (?30.00) per month
same that you have been paying 100-per* for last six month. Carried,
center 15 cents for. Moved and supported that Tunv
To sav that we have cut the prices of hull A M iikinsou Ik? employed as

molasses and syrups, is putting it mild— .'dh'ge attorneys for the ensniii"

we have butchered them with a rip saw. ( year, on game term as last. year.

Buy your Quioior of Giazirr. the drug- UjTot^ and ̂ ppor,,^ t|iat Krank

made, or any other kind of bread.

Hummel & Whitaker are headquarter*
for fence wire and staples.

For wall paper, ceiling paper and bor-
ders. go to lloug & Holmes.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pUK
plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to IHc.

I am carrying a nice line of oransres le-
mon# ami pure maple sugar. Geo. Blaich.

Fresh bre:id every day at Boyd’s.

Spring and summer styles iu milliury at
Mrs Stallau's. u«50.

G«»oJ line of
Holmes.

wall paper at Hoag &

We ;«*fciow in the market with

a full line of

PLOWS!
Wood and Steel Beams.

Gale, "Big Injun” Sulky
and Fair Field.

Also Spi’ing Tooth
Harrows.

Wc are making lowest prices on
Fence Wire, Paints, Oils, Brush-

es, Kulsomiue, etc.

Best goods and lowest prices on
everything in our line.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - - MICH

Chelsea Meat Market.

Having purchased Bagg* & Heller’s meat market, we will Mntinne

o run a first-class market at the old stand, and shall keep on iun

all times, fresh

Beef, Veal, Mutton and Pork.
Also sinokt'd meats and sausago. Fish and oyatem in season. Hop-

ing for u continuance ot your patronage, we remain, yours tin y,

SMITH & STEPHENS.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gill ert A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

GROCERIES*
We keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

We have just received a fine line of fresh garden seeds to sell in bulk.

Call and see us. •

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICII.
Chelsea, ...... Michigan.

Michigan (Tentpji
“ The Niagara Falls Route,’1

VOIh MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan C^.

irnl Railroad wlll lcavc Chelsea Station u
follows :~ oonco WK8T.

• Mill Train ................. 1013 a.m.

# Grand Rapid* Express ...... 619 p. *

* Evening Kxpim ..... . ..... 9;jjo r ..

GOING HAST.

• Night Express ...... ........5:30 a. a.
f Allanl'c Express ............. fcijj A ^
* Grand Rapid* Express ...... io.8i a. a.

# Mail Train ................ 850p. a
# Daily except Sunday. '

f Daily. •

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Ruooi.k*, General Passeogcf
•ad Ticket Audit. Chicago.

No more

of this.
>v \\\

gist, at 33c per ounce. Ciuchonkiia 0c

ocr ounce.

Good Holland window shade on best

A. K. Wi xaxs, Clerk.

TJL.&lllla2t32is.

Stuff.iu l>e appointed tire warden for
ensuing year. Carried.
Moved and supported Hint clerk

spring roller at 25 cents, this shade will I notify printers to put in their bius to

compare favorably with the cnc that you ! do village printing lur ensuing year,

paid 100-per center 65 cenU for. j before next meeting. Carried.

Don’t pay three proflts on the drags and 0 u motion board adjon rued,

medicines you UiK?, but trade v. ith Glazier,

the druggist, save money and be happy.

All Silver* ear off at Glazier’s.
New kTgs 10 cents per pound at Glaz-

fer’s.

Whenever you think we charge too
much for an article, don't be bashful about

speaking about it. and whenever wc offer
goods at a price « hich li-O per center tells

you is less than cost, don't be ashairaed to

take all you want for fear you w ill bust
us. Wc like to be busied in that way, we
really enjoy the sensation. We buy goods
for spot cash and sell them for a profit,

but wc do not want the earth or lUO-pcr-

cent profit on all the goods we sell.

Water White oil 10c per gallon at Glaz-

ier's.

Mrs. James Barton is on the rick
list.

C. Ford will carry the mail dur-
ing May and June.

Mrs. Wildy, of Leslie is visiting at
her brother’s S. OuBois.

Mr. Baxter Collins is in quire a
helpless condition ut his eon Addi-
son's.

John Ford is with Ole Vaughn,
naar Hudson, and Bert Hnd^y with
William Glenn, at Xoiih Lake.

The Chalker and Hopkins families
are soon to move onto the old Abner

We arc not in the trust— wc buy our | Chalker homestead in West Putnam,

own goods and make our owu prices I W. B. Collins was elected Sunday
vn&rbuy and undtrull. r. - j school superintendent and Frank
The best spring curtain fixture made 8c. Richmond assistant superintendent,

You have been paying lOo-pcr center 25 last Sundav.

Trv one pound Chicago yeast Baking
powder. Geo. Blaich.

Hummel & Whitaker will not be under-
sold in any goods in their Hue.

Glazier, the druggist. Rolls all ^dollar
medicines at 58 to ?8c per bottle.

A desirable piece of land and a good
baiu for sale. Apply at this otlice.

I am cutting some very tine cheese just
now. Geo Blaich.

Have your bread, cake and pies, deliv-
ered free of charge, by leaving your order
with Boyd.

Before purchasing a plow fcc what
Hummel &, Whitaker have to offer.

We have on hand nice fresh parsnips.
Geo Blaich.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails Sold by
Hummel 6c Fenu. druggists. Chelsea 8

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi
cines at 2b to 38c.

For glassware and crockery call and see
me. Goo. Blaich.

Don't forget that Hummel &. Whitaker
are iu the market with paints and oils.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horse*, Blood Spavin,
Curb*, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,
Slide*, Sprains, and Swoolcn Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by Hum
mcl & Feun, druggists, Chelsea. u8v21

Tie Clelsea Flomoi Mills

WILL RUN

CS-o 17o> Tike

Corner Grocery.
- For -

Tcua, Coffees, Sugars, Canned Goods, Spices, Starch, Soaps. Flour, Oil,

Gasoline, Lump Good*, Oil Cutis, Crackers, Uai-ins, Currants, Baking

Powder, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Tobaccos and Cigar#, and all kind*

of garden and llou er seed.

J. S. CUMMINGS.
Corner Main and Park streets. Chela ti.

Mondays, Fridays & Saturdays.

Win. II. WOOD, Wanngcr. DAVE GRIFFIN 10733.
STANDARD.

O 33, INTO

REGISTERED.
IPA.'Y.

Bay stallion, foaled in l°Hfi. Sired by Captain Lyon No 4183, record 2:281$

Rubber Shoe* unl-w worn unoomforUbly uckt,
will often slip off U>o feet

THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.
r’Vr n rhoe with Ins'rto of heel lined with rnM*r.
flit* e’loa* to the ihoe and |mjvcnU the ruU*
frua tUpitlu* otf.

Call for the “Colehwter"

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
AT UK'IAIl. BY

H. S. Solmos & Co.
Ooo. H. Kcnrf.

V7m. P. S&eal
^^CTTELSF.A, MIl.il. n40

Humph keys*
I>B. HCMi'ilRm'HriUurica arescIfiitlflcaUy bdA

cr refill) nrepared iireaeriuiloua ; used for iioa/
joars In prlrnto rraut ire w It fc »uer»sw,aiid for om
Ulrty rearauaeu by the peopl#. Every ihiRleSp*
cine l* a special euro for Uie disease named.
These SneeUlc# euro wttkout diuaitln*, t

First dam Laura by Woodford Abdallah No. 1654. Sero.ri dam by Amerb m t lay |
XT.. 04 4... \ 1 .. a. . . Q.1 4 art t*a* / » f tlir«>i» 111 H 1 1 tl^t k I l‘a • . ** V.a.   M a.. .. .1 1 M * e U w I J

Mr. Abhy is moving from tl.e B.cents for the same fixture.

Stove polish 5c per package at Glazier’s. Salos placf’to A. Gic n.-’s place at

Our extra fine 50c New Orleans mo’.as-i Nm-ih Lake, and Albert Plummer
Rescutto38c how does this strike you— takes hi# place,
many of our customers who have l«oen
usiug this molusses, tell us they cuu't

No. 34. Third dam by Mumbriuo Boy No 844. sire of three in the 2:3U n»t. and sire
of the dam of Axtcll, three year-old stalliou reeortl, 2. 12. and sold for $105,000.

CAPTAIN LYON 4483.
Record 2:28 y, by Sweepstakes No. 208. f'lru °f Argentine 2:21, ̂4 . nnd Black

Jack 2:22^. and eighteen others in the 2:30 list, got Bonnie Bay 85(15 who got Bertha
S , *J:29U. and Olive Braneli. 2:27 J4. nnd the dam of King Rex, tlinr-year old record,
2:26K; Lottie Howe, 2:27?.,; IdleGifi, 2:2 iH. and Yum Yum. 2:20L4.

Laura, the dam of Dave Griffin, was ihe daughter of Wm dfonl Abdallah 1654.
who sired Kenlworih 2:18)4, Wilshirc 2:20^, and the dams of Nettie Mason 2;20ta,

ERED RANTLEHNER, aml Pr«M.n.stimiiion2:2014
Lucy, Ihe second dam, was by American Clay 84, who got Ella Clay 2:27Vj.

Grand vile 2:26, Maggie Briggs 2:27. and sired nineUcn marcs that produced tweuiv
two trotters iu the 2:80 list, and has two sons that have six 2:30 trotters to their credit

Laura'* dam wan by Manibrino Boy 844. who has three in 2:30 list, and got the

Ucedthenovcrritfii rcmedlcaul iheWorlA.

ust r rarecir At sos. cv-are. rrj«%

{aJaaHs-cTtegtS'iar; A
tynenier

l thoiera
lb

A Bitrfjical operation was perform-
ed ThurfldHV, upon II. J. Barton
who was injured on the head liv a
falling limb. lie U not much bet-
ter.

match it anywhere at 60c.

It U spring; housecleaning will now lx?

ia order. Please remember that you can
buy wall paper, curtains, Paints and Ala-

lastine of us, cheaper than anyone else in

Washtenaw county. Stove Polish 5c., 4

papers Tacks 5c.

If you want anything in the line of

drug* and medicines, and if pure drugs j pmckney Catholic church, and
and low prices arc any object to you, ' was buried ut Bunkerhill.

Glazier, the druggist will certainly sell

you the goods.

We handle only pure drugs.

For pure drugs at “ hard time prices ’

go to Glazier's.

Piles, Piles, Piles.

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a
positive specific for all forms ot the disease

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Pile*.— Price 50c. For # tie b}

Glaz'nr. the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

James MeClear died Sunday
morning Apr. 12th, 1801. of con-
sumption, ti'p-d about 24 years. 11-
was a very exemplary voting man.
The funeral was held from the

he

M'\ Ti. W. Allvn was helping saw
wood last Friday at George Marsli-
a'H. and the side of Ins face was bad-
ly lacerat'd by u stick with a sharp
end. lie has to sleep in an upright

H. L. Williams, i). 1). S.

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks. Chain*. Charms. Rpccti-
cles and Eyeglasses; also

GENUINE RAINBOW PEBBLE
S pedicles, which arc superior in correct-

ing defective eyesight.

I guarantee Square Dealing. Low Prices
and Honest Goods.

Repairing a Specialty 23

•j, GrliiUiK. bilious Colic., ,'i

, _____ _ __ Morlm*. Vomiting ......... 2
f roughs. Cold, liruuchltt* ...... .. ...... Ji :

1? ferUiK. W.,i.6. |
It Hilt fthrum, EryKl^bMn.iaM...

U
17 I'ilvN, HUnd ur Utewitn*. ...... .. .

It) C itarrh, Influenra.
$6 Whoopi ng rough. VWihatCoughfc ,
tt* w^rmi j-roiuiT.

dam of Axtell, three vear old record 2:12, and sold fur $U 5,000. liis sen ice fee being j ‘ii >rr roun ilcfcHUy .... . • •• • •L|“ ..... ..... ?: 18. .re, „ ®
2:3o list, 9 of ids son* g.it 14 trotter- of Hie same calibre and 9 dams that threw eleven
trotters who have records belter than 2:30

Graduate of the U.
of M. Dental

College
Office' with Palmer

«fc Wright over
Kempf Bros

bank, uO

We are showing an elegant line of deco- 1 . , ... . . ̂.? , , tube. 1 he m tgliliois made a bee to
rated cloth window shade* mounted on , ,. , , . . r cut up his wood pile,
the spring window fixture* at 25 cents to 1

48 cent*. Our price* you will find are at

least 50 per cent less Ilian you have been
paying for the same goods.

Good Wall Paper 3}£ to 4 cents per roll,

fine Borders to 2 cents per yard at Glaz
ler's.

Our business is good because our price*

are right.

A heavy solid silver thimble for 25 cents

and an extra heavy solid silver thimble for

85 cents at Glazier's.

An immense line of Wall Paper at Glaz-

ier'*, at prices so low they will make you

....... ...... . — ^

Our prices on drag* and medccinos. are

about one half the price asked at other

store*.

Follow the crowd and you’ll find us.

Rogers' Bro*.' 1847 t ripple plate tca-

•jioons $1.38 per set at Glazier's.

Great bar gins in Jewelry and watches at

Glazier**.

Just for fun ask 100-per-ccntcr to match

our goods and prices— he will tell you
that ho isn’t doing business for his health;

be might add that lie buys in small quan
title* and don't discount bis bills Wc be-
lieve in tpot ctuh, underbuy and under-

‘Mil .....

. Good envelops 5 cent* a package or 0

packages for 25 cent*, at Glazier's.

$ pound* bird seed for 25 cents at

Glazier’*.

Solid gold rings and jewelry of all kind*

It kul price* at Glazier's.

’ Roger’s Bro* 1847 tripple plate knives

and fork* $2 95 pec dozen at Glazier’*.

Our spice trade i» immense.

Sulphur 25 pounds for $1.00 at Glazier'*.

Ttrily, merrSy, mere and more, it pay»

to trade at _
GLAZJXR'8 STORE.

Chelsea. - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

BURGEONS.

Office over Kempf 's new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive

FcrSalo. prompt uilentiou. Otlice over Ghiz--- icr’s drug store. Reside coiner Fast
A good borne weight about 1,100 pound* al,d Jefferson Sis. Il28

Inquire of Dr Schmidt, Chelsea. j _
F:r Sale.

Harvey Sency. of Lima, has about one
thousand swamp and white oak fence post*
for sale.

CommiBaicnon’ Notice.
CTATF. OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw

The undersigned bavin* been appointed by
the Prebat" l.'"Urt for ««ld O'Uiity. C'-mmUs-
1 oners t" receive, examine and adjust all claims
und demand* of all person* against the estate
of Peter .'‘cbHttieruth late of said County, de-
ceased. her* *•> give notice that six months from
date arc allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditors to present tholr claims
uurtiust the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at the office of Izohman Bros. &
Cavanaugh, In the Village of (THsen in said
County, on Wednesday the 8th day of July,
nnd on '1 hursday the 8th day of October,
next, at ten o’clock A. M . of each of *ald days,
to receive, cxiunitie and adjust said claims.
Dated April *th, 1891. nW

CH A KLe/ N EUB E ̂ UGElt ! Commissioner*.

Probate Order,

CTVTF. OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. s» At n sciwton of the rrohate

Conn for the County of Washtenaw, holden nt
the Probntc Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 1st day of April in the year
cue thousand eight hundred ana ninety-one.
Present. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the estate of Christopher

Knls*>r. deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Herman Kaiser, praying that
udmlnistrnttnn ot said estate may no granted
to William P. Iteiincnschnelder or some other
suitable person.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, the

4th day of May next at ten o’clock In the
torenonn, t*e assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other per* ms In-
terested In *ald estate, are required to a|»-

r at a session of said Court, then to be

Sweepstakes and Edward Everett were by llamblctonian 10. who 1ms 41 trotters
in the 2:30 class and has sired 03 mares that have thrown 72 trotter* in the 2:30 list.

Woodford Abdallah was by Woodford Mambrino 2:21 begot Abbot-ford 2:1 9}n.
Conroy2:22U, and IU others iu the list, w hile J5 of his sous have sired 44 performers
below 2:80.

AMERICAN CLAY 34.
Sired Ella Clay 2:27';, Granville 2:20, Maggie Briggs 2:27, nnd sired 19 dams

of 22 2:30 performers, and two son* who have six 2:30 trotters to their credit.
Cassiu* M Clay, Jr . record 2:85t£. No. 22. got Durango 2 :23?4, Harry Clay

2:23^. and eight sires of seventeen trofer* below 2:80. and got seventeen dam* that
have produced nineteen trotters whose mark is below 2:30, be was by

CASSIUS M. CLAY 18.
Who got George M. Patchln 2:23*^ and seven sires with fourteen trotter* to

their credit, he by

HUMPHREYS’ MEDICINE GO-
Oor. William and John Sireote, New Yurt.

specifics!
vJInlO

For R:&t.

The property corner North and Polk
street*. (1«mmI house uml half acre of
ground. Everything in good repair.

Tiioa. McNamara, Bn. -

Help Wantol.

Strong, healthy girls can find immediate
employment at the Ypsilanti Woolen Mills.
Steady work and good .wage*. Apply in
person or by letter.*

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office ami residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20n32

Office hnnrf, 3 to 6 p. m.

Markets.

COIXSXiBXLA.. 3utXCECI3-j^T.

Chelsea. Apr. 15. 1891

Eggs, per dozen ................. lie

Butter, per pound, ............... 15r

On s, per bushel .................. 45c

Corn, per bushel ................. 80c

Onions, per bushel .........   85c

Potatoes, per hnsliel .............. 75c

A pplc*, per bushel ............   90c

W beat, per bushel ......... . ...... $1 .04

Beans, per bushel ................. $1.70

- TU IS -
“PALACE”

Barber, Shop.
oacacxdMUL. -

Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
Kempf Bros, old bunk building.

HENRY CLAY 8.
Who got Black Douglas* 2:30, Jericho 2:30. nnd Centerville to wagon in 2:33 in

1852. he got the dam of the great George Wilkes, one of the most remarkable hornet'
of which the history of the turf has any record.

HAMBLETONIAN 10.
Who sired forty-one trotten. (including Dexter 2:1 7U) in the 2:30 list, and sixtv-

three dams who produced reventy-two performer* inside of 2:30, and his sons mid
grandsons and the whole generation down, this page can never tell of what they have
done for the trotting interest* of America, their performance! are recorded on every
pape of turf history the world around, and at the present time the careful breeder
will follow the Standard Bred Horse that traces hi* lineage through rare and faultless
lines to the fountain head of trotting Kourqcs Huinbletouiau 10.

DAVE GRIFFIN 10733.
near at a waiton or s.td court, then to be . In °?’ering the services of this richly bred and magnificant
faniden l,t tho Probate office, m tbecity of Ann j horse to the people of this vicinity, the subscriber believes that he 1

Arbor, and show cause, If any there bo why the i. . . „„„ ‘ i *t j j i , 7- 1 i

pmyer of tbe petitioner should ma tie granted: nas one tne grandest bred, and a horse possessed of more indi-
And it i* further cmh-red, that wild petitioner vidualties than is usually combined in the direct .'cscendants ofi

the Hambletonian family. Compact in form, robust and stout in
constitution, with all the outward form ami general characteristics
of this wonderful race of trotting horses.

Dave Griffin is one of the stoutest built horses; his constitution
of the very best, and has inherited all the choicest qualities of the
great family from which he sprung, --- - - -

I bought this horse for the purpose of having one Standard
Bred Horse between Ann Arbor and Jackson.

Dave Griffin is a Good Horse.
I have put his services at such reasonable rates, and upon such

generous terms, that his service is within the reach of any breeder

TERMS:

HOMjlj xx urn IN.

Will make my headquarters nt the
Herald Office in the future. All order*
either sent or left l here will receive prompt

at lent 'on. Bend me your items nnd get
your bills printed free. Respectfully,

GEO B. DAVIS, Ucllonefr.

petit
give notice to tbo persons Interested In said
estate, of the pendency of *ald petition, and
the bearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In the Chelsea Herald a
newspaper printed and circulated In said said
County three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BAnniTT.
[A true copr.1 Judge of Probate.
WM. O. DUTi , Probate* UeirlsUir. 35

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates

Excelsior^

Sick Hoadicho.

Loose’s Red Clover Pills Core Sick
Headrche, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 23c.

per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Druggist. Chelsea, Mich.

Pro/esor Vaughn, of Michigan univer-
sity, claims to have discovered five poisons
which are the causes of typhoid fever and
cholera infautnra, and b« ha* manufactur-
ed a typhoid fever lymph which he says
ought to cure, if the Koch principle ’l*
correct. How far will this craze extend
for Injecting poison to counteract other
poisons?

—Bakery !

Cheleea, Mich.,

WILLIAM CASPAR!,
J^OFX^XJCXOZZ.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES
-AI.SO-

Bonelesa Ham, Pork & Beans, and

- v Cold Meats.
ALW

W under’s old stand. • vl9n89

Hort?ago Sale.

\\J HERRA8. default bn* tieen made tn tho
>» conditions of u certain indenture of m irt-

mure, dated the First day of July, A . D 1HKI,

made and executed by Lemon K. Hpurks and D.
Etui Hpurks, ht* wife, to Emma J. Hatch, by
whic h default the power of sale therein cm-
tinned ha* become operative. Bald mortjraae
WHHon the 4th day of August A. D. IRHadulv
recorded the office of the Register of Heels
for the County of Washtenaw. Htate of Mletal-
g ii1’ la Lllier 64 of mortgage*, on page 174.
I here I* now claimed to be due and unpaid on
wild mortgage the sum of Three 1 bottsand 8lx

Seventy-Six and 20-100 dollar..,
(f-I.C78.-.e.) No pna-cedlngs have been Instl-
tuti^ either In law or equity to collect tho
Htnount ho due on said mortgage .ir any part
thereof. Therefore notice Is hereby given
that by virtue of the power of sale contained
In said mortgage, nnd In pursuance of tho
StatiitcAi such case made and provided, said
mortfH! will l»c fnrsolnsetl by a sale of the
premises therein deticrtbcd at public auction or
vendue, to tho highest bidder, at the South
front door of the Court House In tin City of
Ann Arbor In said County, (that being tbe place
of holding the Circuit Omit for said O wntyl
on Friday the 3rd day of July A. D. 1H8S at
eleven o'clock In tbo forenoon of said day, to
satisfy tho amount due as aforesaid, and the
enstsofthu proceeding. Including an attorney
fee of Thirty Dollars a* provided in said mort-
gage nnd agreeable to the Statute In that be-
half, as well ns tbe further Interest tn accrue
on said mortgage.
Said premises arc described In said mortgage

as follows, tn-wlt: All that certain plot* or

vllnffi uJ. tKoFlwritSf

"pon sa,'‘ prtm'

LEHMAN BBOSJA

$25.00 to Insure a Living Foal

tommy McNamara,
April 5tl», 1891

DtrRoTLMACKrNATlTwNO

8L OUIr, Oakland Bouaa, Marina City.. Every Weak Day Between
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Tripe daring J«ll •»* Augu'1’

OUR I LLU3TRATC D PAM PH^TTf
Batee and Exourrton Tloketa wUI befurnU*^

by your Ticket Agent, or eddreaa

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gisn. Pam. Aoskr.
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nevlgetioe Co.

DETROIT. MICH*

Chelsea, Michigan.

CHARLES KAERCHER The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Mich., ------

I* now prepared to repair wagons, bug
git*, carts, etc , In a workmanlike manner
and at reasonable rate*. Shop at the
Foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

GT A few barrels of Machine Oil to
close out at a bargain. ai

F > E. IVES,
Auctioneer,

Stockbridgr, - . Hi|ch.
—TERMS REASONABLE —

^For Terms and particulars apply at this

iis
i

UHSE’S HHHB

CmTussi*
ChelMca, Iflicia.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of yourpatronage. J

GEO. EDEE, Prop.

GEO. H. FOSTER,
AUCTIONEER,

Chelsea, - - . Mich.
TERMS REASONABLE

Order left at this office will receive
prompt attention

* CANCt**’ __

Blood and Main Diseases. P»'c«

For sale by Glazier the druggist
Mich.

>

ft
~rF==-^
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